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1...,housands w·itness I1npre'ssive Cerem.ony 
,/ . . 





CauNIRY ,Jn IR I BUTE IO· . ~~e~tl'~~~~~i:~~~l.i~~~i:ne day, and · ' · ' The flr&l big Item on the prQ3(um _ 
. ·.~ • • .;;.x" ' - ~ I • • , ' ' ._. - --:; ..... \Oe tnW.11. i\nr '1il9. In wh:C,h ·d;~ "":"" 
MEMOHY [Jf GAll~NT O[A() to.cbmcnts tron1 lhe worship& in port, . . . ex-service soldiers and sailors, tJ1e f clly 'Brigades, Doy Scouts. ancl Plrl . . • 4i Oul~ea took port. !t Is ostlmuted that 
Is MA~Nlf ICENT WORK. ~r~:ers:0 "~;~~ ~:retb1~~.':t~~!: g:~"~d~~v~;:b;:;"!i.;t;t,tt~;. ~~1~~!111i. tnry domonaLratlon. ,.r\t nine o'clock 
.. the. vnr lou.s units, under co1nmand or 
Terra N uva Ho.nors Her Soldier Sons 
In Manner Worthy of Her 
Be~ t Traditions 
Colonel "VI, F. Rendell. assembled on 
the Prom.enado ne'r tho RaUway Slo.-
Uoo lo lbo West- end of the city and 
lher0 they were lltlolgrled to t '••ir 
poalUona aa follows. 
· Mounted Pollee 
Band. H. lit S. ConstAnce 
Blue Jackets H. M. s. Conal!lllco 
Marlllft, H, !M. s. Cooetanco 
Fl'eDcb Navo! Detachment 
American !'lava! Detac!imcnt 
c. L. B. Band 
c. q. c. Band 
Newfoundland Royal Naval ~ Reso.rve 
Merc, ntlle MJ>rlno I Dotalla of Jmperlnl. Coloril'iil and Allied Forces I and ~ Co's Roynl NDd. Regiment 
I . Htghlnndor '• Pipe Bond Mount Cnshel B:lnd , Ouord ot. Ronour and Colour. Pnrt3· , s. A- B&nd , 
3 and 4 Co'• Royal Nnif. ogltMnt 
Newfoundland 'ForClll ry Corps 
sen. ScoJ.its I 
lllS JilXCELL~'!CY SIR \'<· Lo. ALLA.ROYCE. T h Church Lada' Urlgado. Catholic 
C'.ndeta, NewfounJlland fll~hlandero. 
BJy Sconl.B and Glr1 Scouts. "°Ith 
delt'gatloos from FJorbor Crace, 'nny lho 'Court I iouse. 'I'hoy • p ass e d-.... tho paracle . here- nnd untll tho lost 
Roborta: o0d Carbonear., " icro Uncd through the Mo lslrntes· court nnl.1 C,irl Gulden hnd passed continued to 
u'p Jn tho ,•lcln1ly ot Queen Street. ~n to the olon!nl Sccr~Lo.r7's o m.co, ' IJ)ll)' the ".Danks or ~-wtou.ndlond ." 
11.nd ns 010 pnr:ide proceeded E~st where ' tbey w ro mcl b)' the Hon. .r. 13111 l'ARAOT. lt'EAOllE TUE 
along Wnt<>r Street lhc)' fell In o IR. Denuall. wbo, n cew minute• Inter, MEllOIUA.I. S ITE 
lino. , • ccnd·ucted the pn.r:ty LO tho ph1trorm. Tho pnradc reached lhfl. m s:norlal 
The progl"tlmm~ cn' lcd for lhP. van· jFrom tltla. point many )\•ere ,rrordcc.. ~dtC on sclusdule tlme. Supar lnte'Ddent 
gunrd of the . p~rndo to r >n.ch the n llf'l 'Opportunity to ace tho Earl.; O'Neil l or uie poilce,' with h number• 
Court House by 10 o'clock. In front tbo cnmora men 'vcr o ' much t.n ev1 .. or Jll~ft"!d cmcara nniJ mOn. Kopt tho I 
or which. on n spcclnlly erec\ed pint- dence. nnd 0om3 oxcelleni views ot tta'mo "In splendid -dlsclpl •.•· N'ol n 
torm. Flel~ Mn.rsho!I Earl Rnlg was the lnitlal pnrt of a momorabl• 'dill' r ncUon or tho lhousnnde who were 
to tuke tl_!e aulutc. A f€\ \\• minutes or "'ere obt'afnctl. ~lmost to t}lo mfnuto 111 the l•lclnlty " ·ere al>l' io set a 
• FIELD MARSHAL THE EARL llAlG, ten the Earl nn(\ Counteu Hnlg. \\'Ith 1f10 Band or H.'!ifS. Cons to.~ce came I "low or the unveiling eeremonr. but-
KT'I, ,Q.M., G.C.B., G.C.V.0 .; K.C.l.E. , etc., etc. nttacbl•Cll, nrr lvod
5
by motor 5nr \o j ln • l&bt, with lbo "Various units r~I- thol r he11rta wer lilied "!Ith somi,w 
--------..::--------------------! the , ) uckwortb trept O~trnnco of iowlbg. The C.L:l3. jlre ,.. Ut' fr~m_ C~r th e bo)'B wb? h~ tr°') Ill• PJllbS 
• • iJuly 1sl. 19i4, tho day ·wblcb Ne\\'- lovora or ·Ju. tfoc and Jllirht. lln eternal 
foondland baa •et apart to tionor 1
1
rcm1nder or ~ulr we ll ' done. 
those gaJJanl eon• - or Terr3. No"" · .. • 
who pve their 11 .. s f~r be cnu•o ot i "Jndge ot the NaUons, epnro ua yot, 
clvlllutlon. lb Elltp#ro • and tl1e11 ;Lest we for~t-iest v.•o !orgoL" 
.. - . . ' 
own dear Jtland Home, thla yen.r wll\ I • · • 
be .. peetaliy remembered. a1 n day With the down. crom ever y secUon 
.made notalily !'lllforlc and ancred . b~ or lbe cJty &nd suburb"> came the 
ca...., on tbatr "date waa unv lied by j people wending t.holr war towau:dt 
Earl H}'llr our NatlODal War Memor- f Water Street and "'fllDl.l!P point• 
J&L Thia la not the time to dl1cu1t 1near th!' biJltorlc Beach BUI, when tbe Yalnablle •erTI a render•' · by 1 tbe memoria l pile &taade. Since Earl qar DGbllo .,arlled J)lltrloUc men Ha.ts. our ltlaUngaabed Vlaltor and 
~~~~i®G~@·'~$t'\*~X" ~;·:g ~l'l©~~ 
:&right 1led. Spal,'e : KitiS 
• • 
8114 ~ eo ceoerouaty 1 bl• lll'aeio•• lo41 oe& root C?D oilr 
ol tulllll&Dce to - ljlore Id& SWldaJ 1110111~ Ille •••· I .. 







''I · : l'' . _ . The · 
-· . · XCe . Fisliermen~s·Friend' 
. ~;.;..;__-"'~-....... --....... .,... . 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have more p·ure ~ubber, in the. legs, 
than any othe.r boot made. 
. ' 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
•· Won.t chafe, or "friplde,' as they 
specililly re-inrcirced around 
Instep and Leg. 
are 
the 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS. 
' . . 
·Have TIRE TREO SOLES • running 
all the ' way under th_o heel, with a 
re-inforccd heel. 
"EXCEL'' RUBBER: BOOTS ' 
Ha~e an improved-process Insole ·and 
· Lining which absorbs· moisture and 
kep ps the fe_et fO Ol and 
'-;) dry. · . 
.... . , 
• I 
''E 1'' ! XC~ . 
Ru~~er Boois 
An )lad~ AU In On~~i~; No Rips, No _Cracks, No,WrinkJes. 
· ''El(cet' The Fishermen!s Friend 
Special l'ricCR To Dealers. 
·Parker 8c M()nroe, Ltd., 
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CHAPTE!R VU!. 




GivC..thml '== , ..... _~•t'°!" A~moa·,~~=· time. It ..... to the 
..... the,,.,.._ tbolt 
alone can dalr the Tiie 
oppa · acmtlpc:bmt_.._ 
Soaathe~caldll­
Oet' a bottle ·l'nlm ,._ dru"'9t 
todq .-~ . - ... 
"U on•t kno\\· !" · she murmuretl •. al-
most lnnudlblby. -'I doo;t koOW! It- SIDID'a.Liphn et-au. ...:..1 
t r-:- mine." It Is all so uddeo-so unexpected t. I ~, D .. r. ft '11 vL• .. Oo on:· be said. did not U1t you--. " The crimson ,.£.........., "' DO a . ... • " 
.otole to -b•r ,face. lllld her bead lrop- Dbtrllnatv, 8t. .Jella'1. "To bella -wltb, then, abe ..,lcL 
~ to •lr•ed contualon and ...,eeter 1 . j1'itb u air of ll'&:s'7 bellecl b7: tile 
oham.I!, ao ti.at, acetog tt, he bad bard , cJoud1 oe tr In beacdlctloa ud i!ou- ..,,anJI• la lier •'!8' I Mould ~ 
· work to keop frOlll cluplac be In. bll ••cra11on. • ~ IJlo' 
arm. Bui be dared aol to rl•k It.I "B7 Georpl .Is llMre., - lit N ~Am U1D9H ~ 
dared not trlghten thl1 beautiful, Um tblll wide world half ao laajp u:t aaa • th ~ 
Id bird float1n1 beyond bta reach, bul at tbb -at!" bf 
whom be hoped to caae within bll "Tell DU!. .i..-..~ 
benrt . I "Tell be, Jes.a; aaawer m•I" be 
1 aad. "But 1 . will be .,...,. seaue, ,..., 
I patient! I will not Pre&I. :roa. will 11,o.4 rorceyon to aaa•er. Don't 10ll ~ 
j' ,..hetobr you 10 .. me or not, z-r ··No," aha breathed. "But 1 tblal<-" He drew her nearer to btm, woald lun·e prcaoed the klu, tbllt woalQ l '~ 
bo ,.e sealed her bll, upaa tbe qv,1- 1Di3J 
inc lips, but abe put her band apbast ""'l 
hi• breaot, nnd w1tb gentlo j,reuare l&li1. 1'100~ « 1* 
kopt her 11,ps Crom bla. a- 1114 -.You fiiiil 
"W.•t! ' ' abc P'llllcd. "Let me tell to go on-lilTl-11-Bracer-
'·ou! · You· sbnll decide. ID thulh. I .Ho bad bard work at tbot moment ,mant aftlll' lllillOliltdll1 
do not know. You 11re-'-thc nret who at any rnto, to l't'frala trom palling loller bad ·llacoallnued II!• atn~ tli'at 
has ever s pol:cn to be or- love!" Her hi• nrms rouu11 her nnd crusbla11 h~r lbe UDIY.ralty hlll! no rlirbt ot farther 
cyen fe ll . but she rn(sed them heavily, to him. lnpproach to th~ touad~re Dll lndlvJll-
ond looked up nt htin wlUi divine "Co on lo'.·fnr you. dearfl88!" h~ f 'ual•. uand leas ~•on to m11rn anch 
modesty naa solemnity. "Unut I cnme ••tel with n lauRh. "Yu, that will bo 1 •n nprpoach le> Mr. Rockefeller." 'To 
1, apl30, w,~.sat do,,·n here to my ruthcr. t hnd no,•c:- e:osy onough. '\\thy, you • ·Itch, t won . tho unlYOnlty's resources o[ nppror-
•----·-+o·•· --•mm---·----------------' met anyone who could spcnk to me- der whether you hnvc nny Iden how lmntcly SS~ ,000,001). President nurti>n 
I · . by, I nm 11 schoolgirl atll l! And how hcwllCJ1lng, how benutlrnl you arc! " \1 Id, " tht!re should be olldo<I wllhtn 
'============================.==1 nn I know \\•hclht>r-w~e(hcr ·--" She looked nt him cloubtlDRh•. '1thc next loo or 15 ycnr• • t l•:Ul nu 
Sealed in. its purity 
pacJcage, bringiDg all its 
original goodness and 
flavor to vou. • 
For· Sale ,!· 
·One 
-· •' I ' ... -. 
--------
'' Os_weg~':· ·r.ow,~r 
Paper Cutt·er. . 
. . . " 
30 inch blade, about four ye'ars In use. practically 
as good as· new: 
ALSO 
ONE NEW HAND LEVER CUTl'ER, 
·30' inch blade. 
For further particulars apply to 
UNlON PUBLISBING co:..LTD., 
Adfoeate OfDce. 
\' ~ ''OenresW " .he brea(hed gently. '·Dul "Oh! no. no!" •hi" said. hair s:1111 oqun J nmouut," nnd tor tblll sum ""·•· ~ i;o on: 1 •hall be very pntlenL., Ing, hnl( nn><lously. "You think so he- must look la rgely lo Chi® go.'' Get your Wngle,1 
~ "\\'hen you-you were kind to mo cnusc-l>ecnuae-" I "When In December, 191Q, ?.fr. benefit tciday! V 
~ In- the tralo, .I thought of you- I ·woo ·:1 lo\·e you, ch?" Ho lnusbed. nnd 
1 
Rockefeller promised to ~1vo 1110 unl- T TIT , l , &..- k" 
~ dcr~d who you were ; tlrnl Is hll. I ---- l\•erelty the sum or ,10.000.000 In ten I ' ry vvng ey s al""' smo ing 
_.,.._ thought I shoul<I not hnvc nrecl · lr ·CASTOR IAt'oanunt paymonl.1!. ho nccompnnled z ~ Rl7 
r:;; I had nevcr" •cen you ni;nln. Thon l !this pledge wi th " s loteineol that thla T1-. '£'. v I t · ~ there wn• the bnll. And- nud. some- • F~'T Infants 11.lld Children 1was his fionl girt, and commended t ~ ne r 4 a or I as s 
R! how, 1 w8'1 glad when you cnmo in· lh Use For0vor39Years jthc unlverelty to the rr1ondly cltlzons MEEl:l.A ' & I.JO~ lJittributors. n, Even 1vben- wbeo we quarreled. I , i\I' bcanl ~ ot Chicago ns tboae to whom It should · · ~ v.·na · nOt So angry ns I should bnve • wa~ ./~ I Jook for the means " ' Ith which to le.· · • 
I bl!en- .,vns I?" '"itr ... ~'-'°' ~~ ~uro Its future development," Presl- f • 0 Dcnrest!" \\'Da all ho could ~Stl>': ... ' t tlent Burton n.saerted. "In vursunnce J::a ~-ent Poasibllftlcs ·for d~v~l()pmt-nl tr tlou. hut he ·3s con,docl'd that whee ·nod thought hope wns beglooln;: to> stre tch1ng bimsclC.nt Cull length, look or tlils etntement • and policy i\fr. DrlUsh Investors will show • ulTlclent It <l!d pir.ur obor would be retaraecl Unme within hfa brenst he still re1 cd up, at h~r w~ love-lit, admiring nockorel ler discontinued his gl!ts. , courn;re to u1ckJe the worlr." \\lth n slron or rollo•.•tnr thtln It aJI• ' strained .hlmoelt. eyes. "Ob, no! I am not the only ono. , "It 18 but roosonnble that ) Ir. Rock- .' I };focUon l'osslMtl!le • j0,7l tc•lr.,Y. ~ .. Thon''-abo glanced over her Jes.~. !hero I~. rny fnlbor--, '', te!cllcr .should feel thnt the- city who'i-1 P cm1 t1r :'\fncdon:tld dlsc~sslni: ti1!' -+---o ·~ shoulder at the lodge or rock-"then . The -cnrl , •ho llllld. , na lt lbc name It bears and whoso cltltens ha ve PoU lj:Ol s lluntlon ot 10<1nr with ln-l l>u v(la :mr to tell the Pfd _., IJ you came the olhcr day and. eaTed words bnd remJndod ho.r that lbcro 1 nlreedy shown their Interest In I~. by t!•~'.'fc trlends or bl~ boyhQ<jd du,lnJ: n II fOI', wh• t y a ha,•e for 1111~? \\'.U,: 
'JI.. me. when I wae a,lmoet, dead with were other persons cx lsU~g In thl• lmnny generous gl lill . should ndODt the ,.1., to LOssom.outh :mid be htid no Id~ 1hr11. out v ur r.rl ht ThlC t1Nlf. . 
,. rcer, and-an-I WU glad-s.Jad lba.I atr~ety bc11ut1Cul ,.-orld than U1t• ~ unJveralty QB their 0"'n. Tho cost of w!um tbero would be n jtellerol elec- ElU!EN'& r AFEft . 
" It wu yoa and not aDotber. man. Oh! ldng ol hors. "Bruec-wllt bc-wU JI " ~ ! •I . 
I •-t~ bo 1 d ~ 1 1 b b 1•ducnUon rises with atn rtl lng rapidity . Stoi>-•alt! Loi II\• lell :rou .all! You 7our ~ ,.cr g a : or "" Q e . · . IL 1 aball dedclel "' -.orn~ angry? 1 bavC not thought ot t w; on~ va_s~es ur;':~rl Crom school to ! F • "Qo Oii, de&naL" lhat! l bnve .DOt thought Of anything COiier;._ nn<! trom! co)le~~ lO grnllunfo 'I urness· 1ne "Slnca tbea I b&Tc-have tbou11bt but--" . . . and proreaslon111 scbQOJ. 1 I or 100 ·eftl'J 49.J; and last night-" ' 'liter· he sllld, soruy, touched to I . . . o- - 1 -She 11opp,ed, and looked at blm the Ji.earl. by her • "·cot. girlish rronk ·rroh1b1tion In ;- i . 
hair~ a.~sa, ·her nbsoluto confidence and ' Saskatchewan To Be _ j S. S. "CARQNIA," 20,000 to_ ns, 'sa Is from St. John's1 ~"""illli .... "" "Well!!' ha "hllpered. "Laal night! aurrendor. I Derided by Plehiscite , 
Tell me, J-were you ·a111ry wltt ·:Yea What .wUJ he 84f-Druc~!" f · , , _ • · Newfoundland, to Lt_verpool , J_uly 7th, 924 • 
... r •His nnme cnm,c wl\h dollclon.
1 
REGINA. Sn•k 1 Junp 27 !APl- ·Th• · , , , , 
NNo,H abo aid, .. II she bad vowed beslla,Uon .,trom ";her lips. " I 1<aow ~YCR or ~tudents or prohibition ·u .ru · THIRD CLASS I assage . . . . . . . 
lo tell the whole troth. what a dUl'ereoco tl).ore Is botweea lus ! 0,11 Ibo worltl are turned on S:isk~ tchc· , . . 
"Were :roa .,..,.r· My t~tbor . ~ns. spoken or tl more tllnn : wnn 10 • .., whetht!r tbl• province wil l For Passage apply to:-
"N..o.'• 9ncc. Yoµ nr .n nobleman. nod 1~.. . . 
Ria band• laid DT•r hors, allll on Will your lathe b nngn••" 1rollow l!n•b•~. J\)b«rtn. lnn ltolm and l FU ESS !Tr . 
. . .. $87.50 
bll brtatt. lffW tighter. "Jess~· hlklllll~ .. ?set you~ mind ,.t[ Drltlsh Columbia In lurnl oir to RO\'• I- ' RN J w,... ... HY,& co., LT~D AGENTS, 
"W'oul• you hue been lorry IC I r .. \ on that score.'" He spoke with n ernmont snle na the best mothotl o! ' 
bad not CC\Dle lhli mornlnc. Joss, LI, sudden gmvlty lhat . made J ess look ' dcn! lng with liquor. Tho QuosUou P~ONE 130. \VA STJlE¥T EAST. 
aay, I bad met wll ball accldcpt, boon at him with ralot wonder. "My rather I wlll bo before the voters lo o provln· ( 
thrown from my boree, or-or-been Colt In love (with "you nt Oral • lght, lcl•I ploblsctfe Juli• 16. -r--
abot!" ____, land '.ho '1~11 bq glail-glad · I say, >bo- j TM vro,1nee o! Sn•kolchewnn h'I" ,1 She shuddered. and drew. a . llltl•j yoad .words, wbon' 1 ,~oll him. that ;you b<'en dry •Ince 1016. A plcblsclto In RED CR.., L 
nearer to him . ' have ~romtsed to be my wtre.1' . hn~ continued l~o dry rcglmo by n j. • 0 SS ' JNE. "Ah-don'~I" sbe wntlecl. '.'I~ tr "That Is s trange! .. •he sntd dream-! ' ·01e ot 86.949 to 55,259. Last yeor a 
cruel-ciuel to aay that! ' r Uy. "\Vhy should be be! ;rhero must ; pct!Uon ror anJc ot liquor under pro- N&W • t'«;>RK-11.AUK<\X-."IT. JOll?"'a. 
HI• arms .clooe.d around her, nnd be be ~o many -.•nmen bettor ntted to , •·fnct&l contTOI wna dented b;- the ~-..,1 
f?thered her close lo him. ' bo your-wire~ than I nm! Think of , Saekntchewan government. When tltr· 
"Jess, Je11a1 ,My d<lare•t.--my dar- ,i ll tho grand . 1aa1cs Y,9u Ji~•o mot, ,11rovlnoe wna mado dry n.n,d when It ling!;: ho "Id wllh a paaslonnlc cntc1• Bruce, and then think .or l!Q\lr lllUo 1was kept so, women. voted, ns thPy 
,tn bis voice. "I bavo <leclded It! ll Ir _me! · Onl)' l)ISt from school, and 
1
wltt In July. 
-Yon lo•e me! You love me, n tlttl• "110\\'.lng nolhlng of tho world- your Quebec ba.s nc• or been dry, but 
only. perbnps-not o.s I lo,·e. you! Bu' \vorld "ospecl:ally. No. dcnre11t"-tho ndoptcd government snle to n1eet crltt~ 
YOU love me, dearest! Slly It Jou-- word hns qllnp\ld out.. and na lbc ' olnms o! the liquor trotrlc. Alllf'rta 
wblsper !ti Sny 'Yeo, Bruce, I Jov~ beard It tho bla,sb roso ID her rnce, · ~lnntlobn an1 British Columbl:i adopt-
you.'" \Dd ab'e looke~ lway-"no i" J a rA not 
1
· e,d gov6rnme.nt dlspcnsnrlcs nfto r try· 
' Wfth ,her, face hidden on bis bren•I wol;lhy to bo :rour . wife." • lng " bone-dry .. D~hlblUon . 
•ho whispered : . Ho took Ibo tj(lgo of her dresa ' and j • . 
"Vea, Bruce. I love. you I' ' ' kla,sed It, wit d sud.den. pnll9r to h. I• 1 A. DVERTISE IN , TR'E •ATIVOCATW' 
•'Give me ooe ktas lhat I mny be· 
lfeve It." . a H•~ · -~· 01 . t d IXmE"N nnOS'""CTIVE Sh& bluabed over race and aeck I es an ors· "!In e -... ' ~ ~  
.an.d seemed to think tor a mo!llent- , . U,, j BRIDES ON "XETAOUrA" 
abe ba doever-)dssed any man except $l,IOI ••~ 8.i.t, ala.. &Byer 
1 
-
log her 'tatber- then she ralaed he,r - Cron, 1Blte ~=I l'O:r. Jiartbi, a1u. LONDON. July 18.-Tho lelog11,mn 
••IC OD. tiptoe, and toucbod bis lip• sear, W-.1 , LJJl)l !lllu, c ... , .,hich suited ror CBM•l~. carried • lx-
wtlh hor1-t1.hta1y, modestly. And the ' ...... . ··, lecn prospective brides to the Do-
klaa- tbo ftrsl · puTO kl., he had re- S'en, :Qral!lt ~ Lead HI OM {minion; which la ttgardejl Jo shlppln,t 
C.tied stnco his molber'a death- rtne ai14 014. .RU!Jera. I :Ire!..,. as creat1n11 a n>cnrd. In nd-
wenl' 1trnlght to tho heart or Brue< .,,_. •m•t , Pri-. 
1 
' dlllon in Ibo brldCTI to bo, there .-;ore 
nav~nhuret. and tilled It with 'a Jor POa 8ALB1 no 1•'8 tbnn •oven peoplo n\>oord 
too aacred ' to be ' ll&htly written or. • ...... . smu ilUICil Sf)LB I wllflse i.ge Willi ac IM•l •event)'. 
"My Jea'! lily angel!" hem urmar· Lli'DIKL • · l.'rrll • }'or lf•mlll1'J' 
ed boanely, brokenlr; and he returr i,~ .. PBB? ~ BL.lCll llPl'IB Fron. Geoi'gt a911d1ey, ~llnlator 1.1( 
ed tbe kt ... not w1tb the •lolence o• . ~ ' Alrricultnre ror Ofo l'roviace ot Al-
!'P'loD, but wllh the renrence o' • !!':!9oa.~ el CB UllS Ull I b8rta. la •DtbustuUc. la his prslae <>? tra~ ..,. l&cred IOY8. ._.._ ch L. d IL--
' ~ ·~ .,, ........... J> ... ~ _._ 1\fembl y, whl .... oacr ....,. aa un-H drew her to tba bank, and ab• -- - - ...... ..,. .,._,_ I h 
• Qa"tfoanbf7 the "1natc.s t ahow t o 
ut down, and he la1, •t her Cttt. her NODTIL:&imnt(Pa1-rld Ila• ever lffn." Ke faTOra It.I ~fi~~~!'*'~-iJii•'.""'--.;.--":"'==lhmi4 cluped In bll. bit e1u dwelllnr I\&~ WI • coatlauar. for an Indefinite (10.rlod. 
.. hen. &all ., tbay remained Ir BIDE I I · - " ~ far a time, wblle !be. lllrdtl ut' • ,! "1119 IC!Dpl,n Jhblbllloa, tall! tb• 
~ rtyer llUll Natqn'8 (llll&lm o1 i..t· Wllll · ~- Alberta mlftlater. "refflll• a~ 9'111 tbe 
· ~ tlate U IMDt tllfOllll Ill l1tU17 ~ rtiOllN ot Ule •llln lllt allo Uill 
I . 'SCUli.DUJ.ll OF s.uuirns FOB .JULY. 
PROM 'NEW YORK A'r 11 t\.lr. •·no• ST, JOHN'>$, l! o'C1.'l»!K,-. 
Jiuio tsth .. . . .. .. .. .. ROS;\LIND ............ Zill)' l5lh. 
July 5th .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . SILVIA . ... ci · •• •••• Jul,- 1~'1 
July Uth . . .. . • . . .. . . . , ROSAJ,IND •.••• •.• ..• .'July 19tll 
July 10th . . •. .. .. .. •. .• SILVJA ............. ,'Jul,-!tlll 
~uty %6th•.. • . • . . . . • .. . . . • ROSALIND • • . • . • • • • .Aaliatt hd 
THBOIJQB JUTES QUOTEJ> TO ALL POn'L· 
Rqand trip Uoketa luutd •t •Poclal rat~ wltb ab -tllD' atep. 
O'nr »lirlf•-. " 
HARVBY & CO. LTD. St. Job11'1, 






ras ,, . . 
Uo1d i Geiorle Stilla PlaM; 
......,_ 1·18 ll~ .,_, . ·~ 81ta• • 
·' ·;· •U.• 11!· -~ ... . . ~· , . ....... 
, 7 • • Bi.twJ. 1Ub tJie BlllslD •a.i 
. - -~ ......... :.« i-1---,.,-C;.l...;,:;,.._,.;.:...,,.:._,;..,;;,.;,i:.;~--,~:.Jc-"-_.:;~.,,..,;,---"--,~ . Ll.J\NI)RtNDOD, W .... JIUIO 18.-f Wll8k'a aelalli 1'111• ... ~=11t; 
. . :•· lt!.d~~1~ . too ,del~t• to Ill• coo- tlie IAk• wu • ~ 
1 Kehoe, M~. I .. SL ;robn'•· !•~ne& ' or '\VO~ LI~ ~re Sat· ADDUl RqaUa .w ... iDOa:;\ Ulll .... idr~w •. Mr. Joa. T, fit. John's. l)!lox, ¥.!'· Leo., c-o General D11t .. 1'7l U"'!"J . LloJd c;iec>rse ou.tllnt'l tbe ~,.. •DloJed tb-1.,... ·~. 1Jlllt dljJlllJojl 
. irninder, iu11 uu19, St. Jobu's. . el}¥• Mrs. Phale,n, St., John'•· . •enlla\a and fllllJ!~ecl tbe' ll,•1! b711ntes tot racea W9re nm olr 9'111oat a la 
.sli. Mra. Robt., % .Mr. Oreen, Cashin .l!:eai. ._ ;111r1. J<lttY, St. John's. of LI~, ·11!'111\J. Tb<! .tonner Pre-; aad were ' keeal7 °ooateeted. Tiie 
A\-e. Kenned.!', Mr. Wm., New Gower Bl iµler "'l"'llljl!!~ecl lbe ~~. polltlCll\ attraction wu, Of COllnll. tb pn, 
Molon, Art company, St . . Tobn's. l<.eJly. ~Usa.M.' Water SL Weal , ,1>ltyat1on aa !)le, moec;.~n~ In bla; aeuce or Bari and ~..tali: 
Kine. ~!all Susie, Wat•r St. tory. Re rld\cul~d th! ~naer«atlve A special feature wu tll• atdblt 
U ltnlg'J:t, !Illas F. M.1 Balsam SL " .j loailer . .Jlalli"ln, I.al~~ Soclellam, or log rolllnc bJ Mr. i.,.1fe ..... Of 
n:•nnett. Mr. II'. ll., late Humber Klelly, Niu (R.C.) Preac.-t St. . 1" hllo tl!o ,Soc,lallst M~cDo...natd was Grand•Jo'at\e, wbo la &II ex-eoldtff. llr~ 
1 
Cano I. '1'1..'\Ylng tbe..role or a timid. Con•ern- Rice ca•e·a TetJ laier.tllis all(lll~ 
Jllshop, Mr, John. Dry Dock. M~ tlve." lie ur,1ted " ,Cll!ffr re-~ton o~ nud ebpwtd blmaef a mMter or • ..W 
Morson, M,ra. S. Ooodvfew St. b 11 I ' h LI'· l lJrO\ n, 1'oel P .. F r'cabwntor Road. O 1 w ~RB ,o, t • .... ·ra .)lnrty. , \\'Ork. All pbuM were 11111• tbrO~ 
uoone. Mlss·.011ve, All~ndo.Je Road. j ~llayo, J~t·" c-Jo G•netGal Delslvery. ".Rta.\1J C,b&!~ " .rolHnr. eteertas aad nm tm!Uas bt 
l ' ~I Pblll • R d . , oq:er, e lss oanle, ower l . The speake •. r •Lreu, 911 the necesa\tyllh• wat' •r ao~ c1•~ .. -s OD_,_ '"" lJ · 1 er, ' rt. p, •• oa . Miii Mt' LI I Cl I Rd ' . • u ........ - ..,.. 
wwldon, F.da. Mllll.nry Roa~. , . er, •S ~· •, · rcu ar • · or 'l'odcrn~lng · tbo lan.d .)ftws, which got In all ~'teoa oa uMt1of, efe"f• 
I Mj>ores, .Mrs. Ju, Patrick St. b• ch11raotectse~ o.s "p11ty chataa or tar, llltUns and~ dOtrJI. ·:At at!tf 
c. \ Mor:'·· Mrs. Erle, Lime St I rouc~U•.m, J<.!'iilitp, .d~~u life in tho !clOlle 0 r hie perfOl'lllUlca M wu.JO!lidll! 
Clurke. illl•s Fannie. King's Drldgu Rd. 'S. vlllaf'itll." H~ crlU~lz"1 ·<he rnpadly obotred. A• .tUI ,tQIDNCIMitm OC ~ 
hotman, Miss A., Te ra Non Hotel. l\oftall , l\llsa M., Clrculnr Rd.' 10! mtne-own~n. whu. btld "the m•:ui-:work, be WU .pnaeetecl ~ ~· 
t'ooms. )Ir. J ohn, Ceorgea St. . ;oiortbcott. Miss K., St. Clnrc'a Hom• 1 ""' lo a ll• ~onopoll•s. o 11·pnd•r the ~k wtlb a atlYW iDaloll bas. • .ml1::1:!¥, 
1·011e1l. M.~. Ernest , i\lllltnry Rd. xo·el, Robert J .. St John 's. . . ' • minor. vol~d for tbe .JDOOll vlol.nt '. U~~~ 
rna~y. Mr. D .. Prospect St. J·~mcdl"'I J 1111~ afraid lhe mlnot11 can-1 'l'bree en .... ..._ 
("u!I, Miss Dolllc. % General Delivery. 0. hot d pend UJ10n the Soelalilt• to IUI• Portlll&I C0ft 
Cu lllnn. Miss )lodge. St. Joh n's. O'Rell ly . _MIUlter' T .. llo.nd St. rlst In the riddance of 111- moaopo.1ar1117 ~· 
(l'Xcll, Wm .. C·O G.P.O. \!••· 1\'he SoelRll•\.• ""' too llll•at r.-
n. on crut!ng tntats Of their OW11, Wbk'b ~ 
Dodd, ~Ir . George, flamlllon Ave. . r. , '7111 he equelly danproue llctlwltb• 
Urow. Dona lei. c•o General D !Ivery. 1-res ton; Mis• Dnl•y. Gower St . I ending that a l•rse DllDlber or peopla "" 
Dick•. )Ir. Jnmcir. James St. • . I Inborn, '!11,. ·i:>aUe, Pruscott -st. · a re Interested la Ulen!-" li 
Dusgan . Miss U: lde, Cbopel St. ' I Fottle, Ml iS M .. Allandale Rd. • • •~aopol7 l'nlllul. f. 
Duke.- Miss t..lnle, St. John'•· Pi owsc. Mis• K. lll., C·O GCDOl"•I Tho t..iht'ral l•nd•r dec:"'9\I ~
Oevlson, ~' '"· If.'. n:. (R.C.) C·O Cen- Dcllver1. pian• to •bf\"e bOtb tile mllllq .... 
er al Uol h·•"" .
1
. hou•lng problema were eq11lftleat to 
.• _ Q; erootlng monopolln. J 
I 1:; I Quinton,. Miss N., Cochrane St. "They tight monopollt111 'JJ' mflUlll M Enr lc> s, :\ll l'll ~t ar:Y Pnr!ldc It... 1 ! i t cr~ntl.nr tncnopolles.- · I (COX); I: 
' t:•·olls. H. F.... 1 . . John's. I 11 "Brito in connol look to tbe TorlNI T. SUtoll. & 
F.l'lolt. t; ., \ \'llllo ms Sii . flc"""ll · llls• May, Cornwnll St. !or fro.edom, tbcre!oN IJti.rallAm I• E. Ketaoe • . 
- . · Ii Russe.II, ~ll•s J ennie, p. · 0 . Box ~~O. ul0 uc copablo of extrlt:1UD1t tho . • .JVJEllllLWll • 
P. . , I ltumscy, Mrs_. c .. t..lmo Streat uount ry trom the thicket monoJ10lles.N I Four cro- Uaad ap at tbe foot or 
r I the ponci tor a dub 'llp, 'fll.-...c.det F'r~cis . ) rn. R .. . Al en Sq. I & Obi• • 
Fully, ~: rs. ll.. Duckworth St. Sl·"c 'Ir Ed c o C P 0 lfUllt I (8.I.S.); Nellie R. (Eut J!lad): • a.d 
... I ~ • _, . .. • . • • c (So th Id ) 0 rd (Stm•• ~.1· j ~p:1.fkes . :\tlss \Vinnie, St. John's. A young m:\n from tht? country. roas u • e : ua y• 
Sh wa•klng ulong n Clly s treet. sto~pe•I This wa.s the moat cloa1'7 ·coatMIAd 
Gr:iy, :\tl tti; l tl~ l\liUtiin• 1'd. 
Gr~n. ~tl ss C .. Ci rcula r nd. 
r. o81ic, ~t lsl\ lf .. P. 0. Box 3. 
If. 
I ea, t... M .. St. J ohn's. f lb d b .. Ill R. bel he lront or th• flrc-.iallon and loo keel , race or o ay, t " ne e as Slmn1onds, ~lr s. \Vm .• St. John's. J t ahead th 
i Stlck!:ind. l\lr. \Vm., 1"cw Cower St. ·iu. only a couple of a rokoa or • 
· Stl kl d •1 \" St J h · 1 " l)'ye have WClIIY tires In town ?" he Rod Cro••. with tho Guard tblrd and 1 c a n . u r . •Ym., • o n s. •
1 
• 
Spurrcll , Miss C. n .. Pennywell Rd . I "\'cs, we hnve them pretty often," Nollld R - E. Skllrln;ton. (roz,): t'!. 
.
1 
St. Crlex. )! ... Jobo, North Spene.er oskerl. Cadet lost. Time ~.40 . _.5. 
Sutton. Maste r R .. c.r.o. r eplle<I the rlrcnrnn . I Brewer (slroke); H. (J.:irlon~. w. 
lla!lbrlt!oo, J . I~ .. (1'.C.) St. John's. 1 J· " Ever Jty to see how quick you c.~n Hnlpb, t... Str:ingo, F. l..ewllr. J . Crltcb; 
Jlan. n. :\Ir. llnrry .. Dock Ynrd. .m. I' d c J I' • (co•) C Jan"" 
I ., . i;ct ou i !" l •O ross- . ,u11, y, ~ • . ... Jfo:n·klns. · t rs. \\ 111., Gower St. · 'a:;trcko) • R Whitten O Noaoworlhy Harvey. Geo., c-o A. 1Jnrvcy f.: Tarlor, ~llss Z., Rennles l\1111 Rtl. " Oh, yes!" ' · . • • , . , lllckcy, Mis• :llory, Duck t\'Orlh c;·t. I Tilford . Mr .. Robert, ~·O G, P. Olllcc. Al thJ\l momc.nl <lll nlorcn wa.s sounu-1 c. Jnnes, T. Whitten. B. Whluen. 
· Tobin Mr. D. Ccner•l Delivery. 011. At Ibo fl rSt s troke . oi tho non&.11 ,Uf'A'l'P.lJR. Horwood. ~tr. Stcwnrt , c-o General I , . , lht- inen rushed to their pos~. tho Four crows wqro in thla race, Ctu:h•l 
. Doll\'Or)'. \r. <ioora of the sto.tlon orten11d. and '\\' lth- (St. 'aon•e; Ne\tle .n. (.r\. • WIRht): ' olme~. Ferguson. St. J ohn's. . •· 
• >It b 1 • ~r w 1 · , 1 \\·nlsh, Miss A .. P:tradc St. !n t! few seconds men nnd engine wero Qua rd (Felldlons); Rod ~ro•• )•~ 
, , \ ump ;e~l~: ;Y~· :1 tcr, ~-o \.i encr:i I \\;nlsh, ~li sis B., P:itr~ck St. !- V~ln~ ,do~·n tho atre~t. 
1
?-tarttn). a'be me.~ \V"-' a. itood t'IDC 
"- 1 1· , 1 J ,,. 1 1 , • "hclon. )foster S .. New Gowor St. , T ho youn~ ntnn wo\~becl thu pro- otl~ .had nn exciting (l~lsh. The ·CAdct · ur ey, ~ r. ., , n s 1e.s , ..  one. \ . • 
·CORN .P.LAQS. 
0.aa lralt .,.;..,,; I 
. ' ... 
r • 
\ hlte. Ber'.hn, Dari or 's Hiii . " ceoollngs wl h udmlrntlnn. ! l'•» ~lrsl, fo)lo~·•d by tile Nelllo R! I 1, 1 
Whi te. ~I r. M .. Georges sr "Well." he cxc:Jalmed, "there ain't C<uard and Reel Cross In th~. order ::=:=:==:::;;=::=~::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:======::!:::=:=:::::::::::=!::=:!!::::::=r::::=:==~=:!::!::!'!~::i:~~·,1:;,; 
Whllc. Mr. F. Spepccr St iin•ny ploces. whore •h·e 'd go to :ill tho n!\med. I . . 1. l: ncy, Cart<r'• 11111 White. ~Uss May, Patrick SL t rouble to show a stratUl•r wl~>t they' Codot- P. Brown. fcox.); J. Row- mce for second ensued, ondln~ In a j4elped to make tbe Re.c;nltn • o tn~- :. A1.ighthouse JJnD;»r 
J. 
\\'lllloms, ~Ir, T. A., Horvoy Rd. 1 crin, tlo?.. 
1 
lett, (Jltroko); S. Ryan, C. Cahlllt f. wl11 for lhc O..L. B .. with 'High!~ eni ceuful and '!"AS .i;ratelul ror he ~re· j . , . 
Wiseman, Miss Lizzie, New I.lower I ' C~nnlng. T. R)"1n. K. McGnth. Tim~ ~n~ Cndels foljo11"1n~. Time l0.2~ ·•· 'i•ence o!· the dlstlngulaheU visitor~.• Two bnndre<I oars 01IAlll 
Jewer, lll • G .• (R.C.) Uonncrm'n St Street. lO 55 2-5 I uuahl- t... Rogern, (co:.) fl , llurt • , · • 1 <ISO :WU 
I s.1. Heckla aallod from eotwood this • · · (Rt Ok"'. K 0 1 · d .,. • · Colonel Nangle tbauked the Commit'- John SmeatDa, an eaclaeer, •!Mt .~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!~~~:":'?'':":'~~~!!!!!~~~~~!!".".~:..:'!~=':::"'.":'!!!!~~ Ncllto R..- J . HusBC)'. (cox.)\ A. r VJ . • ar on • , . N:oeeworthy, I od bl ll't ID Ate ~O Clergymt'n A"ailahl~ · 
1 
ui:tvcrslty diYd In "Trtiilty Coll~o7'be a.m. for =u~t, ::;,8 :• :'~ ~~ tD~o; Wight. (• trokc); H. Dlaniond. H. K Slrnngc, w. Mo rtin , F. Burt. I tee an~ the clllic.ns. generally ~r lhc Edd ~o 0"";,,i:::um• -
. Sais Bishop of Clogher ........ ll•••• were about 150 mdn Pl't'-, sroond w p p m . .,Brown. N. Foov•r. n. HnrvO)'. .J(ed 'crosa-'1.~ Hussey (COX.); J . , •upport ... c~r;ded the G. \\'. v . A., Jot Sr~:...:: .• ceul::.DI: .. ..i-t l..t to 
• Vl•rlnc for tbe mlnlAttJ. Kaw there S. b t red 1 C . --- · \\·a rlord. (otroke) ~ A. mng, H. Mor- 1 only In the Jtepua. but tn the . wholo tb •• · hi -·• ""-• -- 1 1 • 30 1 a. .. 1 an en e .a orncr · .. h 11 J Fflll !.? nauon, as 1 , ..... ,er, aa .--... LL~. ,Jaae H. - The Pro- ":0 on 'II .rroa• -~ to · Drook oa I.be lad 1...i. with 11eneral LOt: ROLLING EXffllllTIO~. • 3 • · er . .n. Uaf\'oy, W. H•r- 11"'0•k'a prolf!lmme. . , W:tS dulrous Uiat hla aoa 1ho'llld fbl-1 .. It -alrel" tbe at.bO"- declared. --,...- ·· ' 'ey. · ~' Dr. >lac• ., ,.... • r , carso fto91 Jk!l(U f1>r fbo Power k . , I The Mount ~bcl Band wa• pr<ac.nt l~w the law, llut, rort11a4tei,. JD1ua 
Ge btlt & tdmple OllC'llbltlclll to lbow 11111< Paper Co. I EX-BRIGADE: ' . NAVA.t RACE. during the nrternoon . and sclpplleil Smcaton wa1 allowed ID follow Ille 
If tUia ~ Cl( tbblP;-tlaald for a I The four brl~~os \ll~ ro represenl ed . Thr oe cro_w• rrom H. M. S. Con· •xccllent mus!.c. nstuml bent. rl• lns to emtaeac• from 
·~~ oe reva lbll7 of j,be puacingen who nrrlT• In t,bl• race. Tb~ Guard• In t,tie • stn~ee rowed this race, crt1w• of blue · tho bumble pbsltloa or a matbematkal 
iftiiiii!ti W!lldl - 114 ~ tb4 lloltlllad to-day wore koon· Oucrd; C. I.,. fi. In the _.f.ecl <:ro•s: JHckets ~Ing In the Gunrd and Nollie We,.,. 111.,8 Te l'f'd ,t ~o Instrument maker. 17 .dlllilppq!J!ted tbat they did ~ot lll):~J.:tnclrrs In the Nell lo ~l. · anct ~: 1\nd ~larlne In the Code '!'ho rru:e 1'\v Rill . He:td.:"7!tt!." Heiui• ,.;:i l ----+----
• I-;,;; tlle city la ume for tho Hal;r Cude~. In tho <:ndct: TM .rnco. was •,~•. ~ good on~, ancl hw M llors m31le Eilftlopea aldiort notlee. ·um~ · AD''t:~lllt: l;"I Tl!B 
~ATI!' calesnlloU. . ~on e<UllY by tho (luards, but o i; I r rbmurko.ble • hnwlni; In boo1a (bey p bllaltbur ,,____ Lt& 1 ETR'NJll'IJ AllTOC:ATI! 
, \Vere unnccuat6med to. The Neille 'R. a - """'~· 
~~~~~~~;==~=!#~~~=~======~:=::::=.::_:::::::.._=:::_::=:::::=:::::=:::::::!:::::!::::::==::::~:::=::=:- v.•us t frst. with the Guni:d sP.cond and =,=======r===================="f'l--
1 Co<l et laot . Tbl9. b<int i:ot loul or lhc M,,.,,.A-',.ti1'~"8~J!l"9~,.M~9'~ 
- ... -· 
lmDort;tnt' 
J o.b1cco exp .. rls w..11 , ·the 
1922 Burley Crop ''.T1he best 
~ver gi6WD in Kentucky." 
'Dur t1>bacco purcbaser5 w~1e fortunate in 
·~ec ·1ring- a ·targe-qaantity of this 1922 hi~ll 
-;trade leaf, which is being .used-.· extluslvhly 
:in 'the manalictur~ of· 8.C. Slice Cul "'Plug. 
fvery till' is -119w sealed with ttie " special ;, 
,e'.range hbel wh~b denotes the .beSt Slice-Cat' 
PlJIJ obtai'nlble in petfeCt stlokiag miilltioa •. 
• ' • < ' 
? 
• 
buoi• nnd bnd much del•Y l !\~rc. ·• . , • .. ·a 
' Tl~:u:~·o;_:._E, SklJl'lngtqft, (cox.); :l t ' 'CAD,IZ s·•\L· . I -
Crecn· (Stroke); C:iss. H .rrold, All · r• , • · n: ·, .. -
)ngh:un, St, phenson, Callow. 1'0 ! . , • · ' I 
Guard- P. , Brown (cox.) : ·P.nnks "' A·EL QA T 
(otrokel ; Honltb)', Rood o, Sn11th, liJ 
1';te, Lo Poge. ~ 
Only two c~!!!'~~~~d lhl• mcc : · Now Due Ex S.S. INGLEBY. ·= 
tl1c Eai t End tn the Red ~rosa ond the : o, Booik vour Order N--. -
c.mtl':ll 111 the N•lllo n. The IAllPr .... vn ~ 
c:rew • ·n& picked up to 1nalte a met ~ 
::~.,~:0:: •• ~.a~~~/'::ut·~·~r. op::; I"' A H MURRAY & G. "o~ Ll. 8 ·t 
race. Tlmo 10.H. ,. ~ 
RAld Cros8'-L R~i;rr1. •lrol'": 1'. :l 1 1 ·" - 1 -; 
Kunrscy, elroko; G. Cloonny, H. Hurt. 1t -BECK'S COVE ST. JOD"S r1· 
H. Strange. W. Martin, F. Lturt. ~ ; . • ... ,. 
~ellle lt.- P. Bro••n. ~ox; T. f'lcco -t.e....rt.& MC ~ ...c""t:s~Ml.:.~-
·l • troke: a. Hart. J . Howlett. c. Challj: "'ll["W...-W&.t~ll'Ww;!i'wV-"·,....,.~-•.,•••...,.,-f er, s. Rynn. c. Picco. 
1 Some dllrlculty •wwi ox~rlenc<'d In 
i . 
gott:Jng orows to onte'r tbe champlo:i· 
ship raca and It was calll'<I arr the 
Pt:01r:1mme. .? 
The prlxu were presented bJ 
Oounteq Hate. wbo wllb E.ul H•~lf• , 
P-OrlOn•ll1 congratulated the crcu·a ell 
their perfonnauce1. 
A: tho cloae &atl Hale, thank~ the 
fulpµm Cnmmlttee and tbe ,PUbllc t~r 
tbe" 011port11nlty oll'orded him IUIJ 
1. j-coiiateu Haig or •PtDdlas 1ucla nn Oil· ' 
~bit .llftomlooa. He tla•D ~ltd (or 
olleer• .tor Cnljlll'I ~11ct•. Prelld,e11t 
Hi-ic and a.pti. .coanal&tc.e. 
wblch were 1lftD wtlb a will. Pretil- · 
det H1-k uked ror auen tor .IOlrl 
• .Qolllli... Hals aDd Illa lbcalla· 
471~ .teit, .ui.~. wblcll nN 
·i;il1411J' aild bCArtljy II"'•· ~ ... 
Rl*loll tllaa I •ntfad all wbo "JI/II 
' 
't 
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ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOU.NDLAND, Tl-!.Uli'SDAY, JULY 3rd., , IQ24. 
r1ui'w . , ' 1 I It baa · ...en my prlnlep In Ille · • · 
eoune of Ille put ll•tr IJeara to un-
• •ell IDAllJ' war memorlala la ·Gllrereat 
PArtl. Of '0ttat BrltabL On eacll OC-
·c:ulon. U1ave fOIUld &mOlll lb- wllo • 
I &tend.. 'emallllll• llplftcut, DDl 
oacy pl •ratllude and ,.,_,..,. r.o- ·; 
J"'Arda their fallen comradee. bat of 
a re110h~ to turn tbe bard IHaoaa of 
: w1. 1· to 11°"'1 account, aad to teep 
. n .• : < ,the m~morJ' . of lh'elr cle&d .,. 
"" . eneouragement and exhortation . 
• r. do · not dobbt the eame '!ellloga 
.. are preaent. amon.y you, Y•t to me 
thlo occblon hu. In Md'dlUoa, a aP~­
~al algnlft~ce or It• owa. la lhe 
• • daya when tbe whole l!lmplre waa 
LT,-COL. T. !\'ANOl.R. C.~': l en~aogered~ µ>ough the P•rll lay 
I • 
t 
_ .. ME' MORIAL o· . AY. ,' 0 -~f'l,llndland largely owe• cloactl from lhe Old Country !"om ~ the~~nor .otlthe '•lslt oC f!nt•l and ,,.hlch I come. your Yo,mis men-
CoW>teSJ Rali;, and to whoeo untMnK and pot all or them so Tery JOUJJll-
tlforta the .. 8UCCe91!1 O( Vt°tl'rann• J?lnCd Up In tho~r thOU&aDdl to aene 






Tuesday,.J uly !st, 1924, will ever be a memorable . • Sea and Land. and to give. helping 
d 
. . Ju haocl to the· Old Country In the bour 
ay m the history of Terra Nova. The unveiling of the day·1a our c1~nt~y'• history, we bl .. • of her trial. · • National War Memorial to those who paid the supreme ;,hee rdor tho_ " 1~0 conotedd not their · 1 do not oay thata 11ch action waa 
• • • . vea ear unto t . eni. an c.ame not- uoe11:peeted or you. wfonlldlaad, 
sacrifice m the great war would set the day · aJ?af~ from home adln. May their nam .. and lhe old .. t of Brltlllh o+.,_1 uomin-
·and above eyen all other memorial days sacred Ifs these lheb: aacdftcea, .01 which tbla •1•mor- t loae, baa too loag a tradlll<Rl of 
h 
"!' . . • • - la1 reminds us. be fore.er entwined loyallJ' to Ill~ 0q tor aDJ n.lla. 
s ould be ·m the _memor'.es of c1t1zens;- . with all our hollest aad purest course to lie 0~ ror ll9t r~ 
The deeply 1mpress1ve memorial ceremony of Tuesday thaughbu. d lh -L 14 1to-d&J, wlla Ill• ,..,., ~ For Id It. t.or , at we ouOD a• .,. -
was made more impressi~e and distinguished by tbe •"•r rorget 11·1n1t they b&Ye HCul'llll 1111 ' ""1'.' 
presence of Field Marshal Earl Haig under whose command for us had ror the world. ·11a1te ue 
. ' ' worthy or the llUlk tht!J llaTe ~ 
the umted, forces of Mie Empire were led to victory. queathed to • ._ lJpllrted 6- Ulelr a.: 
" It is an honor which J deeply appreciate" said Earl ample, inspired by th~ ·~ 
H 
· ' ;;. h N · I W • ·• ' 1 • , ma.y we be atron11 to p.-ne -
a1g, m unve111ng t e attona. ar n1emorial, 'to be pau on to tho1e who comti •n. 
given this 't'pportunity to associate myself with the tribute the prlcel<aa b1 ... 1n1 lbe,, Ila" 
which Newfoundland pays to her gall?tnt dead." And New- Pr!~!~. wna ronowed b7 ~ Lofil\ 
foundland likewise deems it an honor that Britain's great Pnper 111 ' lb• R'. n .... 1. :ir..-. Di 
Id . h Id t k · h I , D Bl•bop of H•~loe: C'.'&et "'* so 1er s oµ a e. part_ m t e so emn · ceremony, w.ho AJmi'cbty God. with wbom ' 40 "" :':;iv 
unw.ou.nded or marked with the scars of battle had come lhe spiri t.• or Jual men· mad• puroet llat .. c'lli:;•~talf"° ~il!~ 
from all sections of the country to take part therein after th•>: are d•ll••n!d from their ra1r11 claim to 11e, or JODr 
. I , . , . · · earthly bOdles, and with wboia the of t.e1t Armlea of Ille Empire. lboae raall aa e1 
.. Pubhc cong atulattons are due, m the fullest measure, aou11 ot Ille fal1hru1 are In Joy and· arm.lea rrom arut Britain. 1111d the b&Ye a>allduce la' tliell'J. )11!.t.,1,.=~.,.., 
to the Great Wa~ Veterans' Association and to the Execu- lellclty; we yelld Th .. hearty thank• i other Domlnlnns who rou11ht with 1.,., well trat.aed and or atout li..-rt: tile •1>1 iv C · f h M . ( · for the . noble example of thole our 1 you the Empire's batu ... and to-4•1. tTboae qualltlea were to be roaad la 
t . e omm1ttee .o t e e moria Fune! upon the general bretehrn who laid down their ll\'OI are proud tp join with )'011 In horor- the xe .. ·roundland bnllnllOn. I think 
success 4hich has attended their efforts to consummate the ror their Kins bod Country. OrllDt ln1t br••• oons of Newtonnd1and "·ho t may claim th•y the,- repc>oed con-
p
ublic as irations since the armistice . h . f them. 0 Lord,_ eternal rest; and we Glod In the ••me cause to which they I fidroce In the commandora under 
. ' Vl7.., t e erection . 0 bUQ).hly beseech Thee. of thy gracious too i<••• .... many or their deo.rcet whom the,- • •ned. I knO\\' that U.ey 
a National War Memorial: to Lieutenant-Colonel Nangle g00<lo~ss. shortlr to accomplish tho and ther best. j •i>i>llrd then1-•el\'t• with z•I 10 the 
· (who has ever laboured unremittingfy in this fespec t and t' number 0~ Thine elect. and 10 hnet- j There nre n!M>' Uca whl~b 1111 t•ldltncult leAAon• c >f modern w<1r an~ 
: . . . • 0 en Thy J\..1ngilom. AD(l '''C bc~~ch the. Rrllhlh ommon\,·eolth of n:i- 1 thnl thfly fthO"-' ed tch utmost. stout-
whose interest 1s due, m a large measure, the successful Thee to •••cl• us w110 •unl\'o so 10 I 
culmination of this public achievement) d I M numl1er our dny• that with thorn WC =-=========================== 
• . , an a SO tO eSSrS. moi• In t.~ e end nualn e<erla8tlni; 
R . G. Rendell , P. E. Outerbridge and v:iriou~ other citizens, life; 1hro111;h J C11us Christ our Merli- I 
too much credit cannot be accorded. They have led . 'th otor nnd Redeemer, Amen. I h · , · f . , in .e Ocdl~11Hon hr ·Uo• Rt. RM-. 11 .. J.ord 
ac 1e\ement o a splendid task, crowned by fhe admirable · lllshot> 1>1 :-owlonnd!!'n" I 
execution of the Memorial Day programme · AtmlJ~bty ond ... erl~stlntt God. we 
T
h ,M · J · . • • gl\'o Thee buml)le thanks for. tho 
e emona now stands. It IS now for us to recognise. memory and good u nm111e oc ThY I 
its true meaning, its reaJ appeal to patriotism, durv and se~vants who hnvo tAld down thel~ , 
sacrifice on behalf of · · I h ' h f 11 .. es In the senl<,. or our countn .1 pnnc1p es, W IC , aithfully adhered we ble•• thee for their couro~• and 
to, will make for .a better future and a better world. · d•fi>tlon: nccept their •• c.rlftce, wo I 
_________________ ...;,·_ pra~· Thee: let It not be In "aln thnt 
they hn.\ic dird tn teh cnu11e nt rhr:ht· l 
eousneas nnd ~honor. And M they COUNTRY'S TRIBUTE TO 
MEMORY OF GALLANT DEAD 
IS MAGNlf ICENT WORK 
hO.\'Q come out or ~r"RL trlbu!atlon • - ' 
iiJrant thm. 0 r~ord. thn.l the)' 1na.y bo 
pardonPd and tleanJ1cd by tho h!l)()•I 
' or the l..amb, and rcC"lved lnlo Th.)' 
ewer1utl1l' mnrcy: tbrouJth Jtsus 
Christ onr LQri1. to whom. -.·Ith ThNl 
and tbe Holy Gbotl. b6 all honor and 
slcl'J' •• world without end. A~eo. I 
To Ille · Qlory ol r.od anrl lo i:-rato- , 
t:.uil JD~QM)1'V Of ltt.f1•" ..,.h-, ~:11'" thiPtt 1 
llna ror Kini aad Country and a ~ ~ ... tlRl&llteOU• Call•• I ~•dleat• thl• M•· j 
~ ~· L MAJ all wh~ look upon It I 
~"":ii. ti• Hae ll'e pe:itt ot alns ,fnn:l <en. th• 
10f of ltllthflll aerYIC'<', ond the power I 
~~ or the •ndless Ille. fo wb i<h may Go<l l 
CGPflllll tile llope tllat It ..,ucha•e to brlnir 11• all: through , 
" iin. : a Nmlador or those J~ ~:~ 0'::', t.;:,'~ ~r~· Jesus l RT. R~:v.:rHE ~1SHOP Of' NEWFOUND!.k,-0. 
• 
Hae tiitact asatnat a .ea.•~~ 
alon 11r attack•. 
Tbe aext da7 broullil no ra1 le or 
relief, but the gallantry of \be Uoopa tell I!.- ot llie Jlemorlal 
roae eqpal to all It waa called 11poa ~al Hats, Hfa EscellenC, 
to bear. II WA• reeord•d that nine Oj>Yetaor. Olllcen or th• Royal 
sepnrnte n81•Ult$ upon the Dl•l•)onal loondland a._imeat, the Na: 
tro·nt were beaten oft' on the 1,t of c.lleer1 and . mt.n. Hon. the, 
December. and It 1'' D8 not until ptfter Mlnl"ler~ W. S. Monroe. Mayor~ 
nl~lltlall oner two dRY8 or h~rolc atld City Coanclllora, ropre~nta~ 
uiit successrul rests uuic<;, thnt the of the l"arloua aocletle• and pthili 
DMslon · wu• "1thdrown tinder citizen• . lo ract. all th~ aft9dlli0i 
ordc~ from lh~ p0Sftlon1t UtC}·r hnd flb1 ot trUn1te1 ID Jttat rrohll:lon 
d J!'ft"nded \\' Ith eu('b s plendid nnd un· "'iere dell\•et-ed ot the monumt-atj 
f<}rget toblc r~S.{!lutfon . The parade then mol'ed on' to ~ 
1
.The s tory Of the dctenc~ of 4 toe:· \\fHllnm. where lt ·waa dtamtllffd; e 
'\fer<':B. and or the 1u1rt \\-hlch lhc CQIOur Party contloulng OD to °""" 
N \\' foundlnncl liattnHon pJ:\yed In ft, crnnient House to deJ>OAlt lh" RiiJ• 
Is one which: I trust. will M\'Or be' nl nt..•I colours. and th• llrlcadM. 
flirgottc n on oniJ Side pr the At la ntic.. ..,. ooute and Gufdfff J)roceedeil tQ tJ:aeJr 
\ \\'l!l s e r\' c tO rent1nd us In 1ho b ~l\dq,u c rtcrs and dispersed. 
J-fomo ountry that d talnn~e clQi!B. 
n1>t count when tlio himo~ and· s!lfe lY I • ('BOWllED 
nt lhe E:tr " lro Is nt ot• k~Jnnd !hilt fn f"lt wos n mo~t av-uflll meet.i 
the hnnds or nnr kln.mnn from "er- I~"·" Kho said. ·w~· voice rtllff th' 
11en.s the dest inies or th E1nplro nrc bnll. d idn't ft!'' · 
In gootl keeplni:. I '- ·1nd~cd It did!" tinawered Iler 
I Th ot storl'; and mnny nnotl,1r r llko 1 r~lond "I saw •HN':tl p.qpl• tee'l'llll! 
I . wlll .live wHlle tho i;:molre on- to m., kc room ror It" 
1 ur01t. nn honor n(')t onl)· ~ o th C' peo· 1 
fllO of 'Xow!oondlnnd but to tho Rtock 1 1.'hcro Is n.o I:. \\" O( trespD.sa In Scot• 
rOn\ , "°·hlch they co1no. \\ro hn\te 11.nd. .,.. 
--..------
' ........ t. 
...... . , 
.. 
great Cnml -.a. "' foqbt for Kla1 and C'hrl•L the J.ove ol God. and th• fot- 1 , 
wllo WU'O prl\'I 
11 
iz· IUld wllo laid dowa lhtlr lowehlp or tho Roly Ghost be with Ilona; but no bond J)lould be 1trong- noss ol benri on mnny a cril lc:1 l 
fte ... .,.,. ..... ; J ·~ the eanae of freedom and us all no,.,. and cvermoro. Amen . 1 e.r or more enduring lbno the bond or c.-.~lon. · 1 
1-re u foll..,... Ill le~._ Th• ftrloi< partv· then fl~ed thrco , common sentce and cotnmpn sacrl· I I mny mention n eln• le cpl~odo 
-..!.... ' ! Hla -:Xc1~ll•-...,· cc<cpt.,I th• ll•· volley• niter which tho Last Post flee to which. lo nit quarter• or the 1 only, IJUt lvt• one which wlll alwnys j . I morlal Ir hfll rnn,.,•·lng wordg. . . • I I h ' . 
. Ood of our fathen, _lcD01Jft''l>f old. • . · ,vas re ndered br a bugler; who "'a$ v.:or d, memorJa s sue , ae t.1'1s bc-ar bo rcn1ont,bcrcd ' .,: Ith pride Jn tho his· 
1 
,) 
Lord or Ollr lar 'nuag ballle-llne. G~' f.ll~Olt'S APDKf.SS stationed •omo •• 11.taner away. Two lnallng lostlmon)". : ' I tory O[ tho Arm•~· nr tlte Empire. It ~ r~ 
Beaealb wbOlle awlul ll'aod we bold ~lr. Chn.rmnr. . minutes' sllen•~ was then obter.ed: I ~owroundland bM 110 full shnre. was tho 30th or Nov• mber. 1917. The • • • E 
Dominion OTer palm and ploo- I As Fii• Malt•:)"• nepres•olntlve 1 alt•r whld,t Rls Exc•llency asked In U1e burden ·and •utrerlng 10! th• l • urprlse .Brltl•h attack 01111oslte C11m j PUD MILK 
Lord God or Hoot.a. be wllh n• yet, , ror01nlh· uc,ccn\ on hehalr of the ne<>- Field """'"hal Enrl Ho.lg to un"•ll war. Wl1en!e•·er British ships fled brnl hnd been broUJ;bt to " stnadatlll ~ .ft. . .' ". -
Lett we rorpt-Jeat we roraet! l pie O( N't:WfOUIJd nnd Its dependencies I tho MctT\OrlA.1. Previous lO do.ID~ th.l•. 1 tlie . Em. plre Clug:. ~ey,•fdundln.nd tuCD by tl.h pret:ence. or Oe.rmnn relntprce 
.
1 
I this N11tlc1na1 \\'or Memorial. CIOlle FlaT.I Jl•lg delh•ered an address na sAlled ·with them. Their IJ•ttlellolds ments fro mlhe Ruosluu rront. On 1 . . 
Tbe tamull and the ahoutlug dle•i • to this hfst<N"IC n1Ht.commandlu«: spot to1J09.'S: . I bridge lbe oceans. nnd th e.I r. graves lltnt doy the enmy counlr· alla.t ked ' ~ ;JS YOUR. BEST FOOD -
The Capta.lng and tile. Klngi deparL; Sir llum phNY <;hbert landed In t:,\ RJ, JIAIG'S ADJlBE!'!S 1 are the seas Of the world. No other · 1 
Stll l ata.nda thine ancient sacrifice. Augus!.,: l6SS. und ~n tnklng posaou· Your Excellency, Colonel Nangle. J Dom.inion ho.s .n ft.nor record or sen • I . . . . 
An bumbfe and a contrite heart. •Ion Ip the u:ome of hi• $0\'Brlgn, Ladles and oeilllemen: , ... rvlcc. No land broods flner .. amen.! '~ llefore l\ULKMAID Milk leaves the COV" ,. •• know ti IS m 
1.ord GOd or Hoeta. be with us yet, Queen Elf.,,heth. or this New Foncd It la an honour which I deeply •P· In no part of tho Empire arc t~e old B , ' ' pure, because all the cows supplying NESTLE'S .,,-ilh milk 
Leal we rorget- l••t we rorget! Land, lhnrcby , touuded ou~ O"'-rsens prcclate to be gl•en this opportuol11' 1 '"8 traditions ' 01· the British race R Ic K ·• [ nre frc<jttCntl y and reguiarl)' cxamin"d b•• the Compa;1y's • 
Emplro. Ill aasoc!otc m~sell wllb the tribute more apleodldly upheld.• .It • Is only · m . . -, ~ 
Fo.r·cnllcd. our na•lcs melt away.: F;very N6wfountl!:l oder t<no,v8 '" hnt ,\·htch Newtouodlond pays Lo her gnl· i tltthrg thot representatives \or tho · own sf a ff of Veter1nar1a'ns . 
• Oa dune and. headland alnks the l Ulla Men.orlal rriir••on!s. nnd we . 1 , .British Navy; ohould bo here on this· , fire: •r• pr?r modi.' grntohtl lbnt It Is tc . OCCMIOn. ~ After MILKMAID Milk leaves the row it i~ t1ntouehcd -
Lo, ~II our pomp or yesterday 1 1~ ' unveiled 10-dny by ono who led ; There Iii no ·1oldler ,..ho took nnrt by han,t.! and brought in a sterilized, air-tight •tin. purr and 
la one with Nlne .. h and Tyre! onr nrm' M to •leloTy and wl10 knows In tho Great War but wlll readily unchanged, to your home. 
Judge ol Nallona, apare 
08 
yet. I the tru-. wnrl11 .,r tho&e who went acknowledge the magnlflca~t work N .,,. Landing ~ • · I 




1· O\'eroea~ anrl Ph at their golnr; meatft or tho 'naHf forces or the Empire I E Sehr. "Demerln-" I Only water has been removed und ru.,rc $tlg~r •.• ~. JI!. ~. • 
, t\l their Empire nn~ to you . will grud1e them the honor which Ill •X- • ' • 1 Therefore USC" 
11. drunk with sli;ht of pawer. w' It 18, "'Y proud prMlege lo thank / I their due. But !or all lhat 'It ~ only ~ 1· 
loose . • , Flet_d \fardhall EU Hn111 1n your The Garden .,Party to be · naturt.I that the ftratl) la~ In m1 5 o o o o M,;lkma;d· M' t"/k' .P 
Wild tonguaa that have not Thee nam~ for <ornlng here, nnd loler r h Id G t H I own 11\CmDrY to-day I• taken by tbe · • t ,,. ,,. ,, 





e Uonnt war M~morlal. • on Fnday, the 4tb of July- I 1""d BaU&Uoo wbo !ought ao ·rallant- • · l h 11.1. •1k ·M· · _. },j 
Or leaser br~cd· without the .Law- AL ll••. Tequ.-L or •!Is ExooUencv, for which invitations havc."1 ly and. well under my own command. RED BRICK t e' Best J.¥:1.I . . uae 
Lord Ood ot Hoau. be with u~ yet. ~the tol..nwlng d•dlcatory , ceremony been sent out-will be from l am glad ol lhl• oppartu~lty to . ·~ . -
Le..t - rorget- le•t we rorget! wa• th•n P"'~~ded with: . I a.30 to 5 OO pdTI , tbaak t.bH).. one &11,d all ror their loy-, . I S Id' "'"•he r I f\11,.er · b7 . •~"· E. Dr•aghton, Prell· • • al \t.a4 de.cited n n1ce .•. 1 thank tqo, . • o ever~ - re .. 
J'or ~~:.:~n heart that puts bert Al!J1~:,·~:,~~~1~··:711;:uo~; I A..G: Stewart.Good~=~. :!'.t8~:·:1~":.;:.oo~·:i~, Bani and sert - 'VV. IL PAVljDS~_· -
In rMlttDll tohe and Iron 1hard. we come to Thee. with etalellll heor'1 , Private Secietary: 1-i~- . to ~e, for tbe .le- · · :tOi W~STllBJlTt:·· ·· ~·. • 
All nltant daat tllat bollda no du9t, On' tllla day or eomme1110nllon .-o G H • 1 • .,i lbtlJ also m'.ede. ' I l'eJol ft J s bl. e, Co - AGENT 'FOR ·
A114 .,.ardlllg, calll not Thee t1o ... II np0n all !hat II within .aw to Jtt·-, OVernment OUSe · ! wta . wll-· IOH ad brothe ... 
1 eory. • 'ta CJ '1l • . • • 
· pard. . 
1 
thaau el Ille ,,....,,..,ranee or Tl!f 2nd July, 1924~ ,..... ~ lli•at ia lllfl>tJ: ·and l ' , . . .., .......,,. • 
:ror ~tic lloUl and !oollab word- ttol~-JUPon tbll blah and bol1j_ . • • , • " · Jv17'-'1,olfer lo tllote wbp 1po11t lleclth ID4 li/f!l!i~/ii!l!!Jl/li!l!JU 'r'lfli/Cll 














ol: our ~ ! • 
.... ,,..,._,..,.. ____ F.J 
V~ry Sp ·cial Values 
in Bed. Linens 
' l ll' lllT F. .If\ ltrt: l.I . I (!I' ll/I'~ ll'lll'ff. S ii U :Tl:'\ G .. 
ca . f ttr . . . .~:l.:t i 
ca. for . . . . ~!L!ti 
Si ie~~~ x3yd ~ 
n "J!'. ~ 7.:!5 c .1ch for ... . ~n. 1 :, 
R ~ J: . 10.25 ~ach to r .... ~.;:,'.l 
J-t1.c;. ')l l 5t) l.':u·h Cur .. .. • l.;:-i 
11·111n: 11 0'.'it: r 
f 'fnlll f!l ' ll ;'l'S. 
'.\· ·~e front nur~ \ \'h [t (' 1•nt -
1on. " ·ith fr ini;c nit rol1nd: 
~17.<' :: x ~ i ~ yaril -. . 
J< ~- ~3 . :!I) ('!\Ch fo r 
H c.i.:: . $3.:\5 <':a·h fo r 
II' 11 rn: s II F. I: TS 
Plain hc111111 ed . 
. . ~::.1 ;, 
:-i ize 2 :i 21~ ::a r e' .. 
1:1·i::. , ., ;)I) pnir f•)r . . $ LG:O 
Jl t•:;-. ~~ . :;o 1131r fo r .. . . ~:, .:,u 
"' . 
Pin In: r, , inchfH~ \\'Id('. 
Rl ... ~ !10e. pe r y1l. fo r .. . 7ir. 
7 ! inchc~ \\ttde. 
Rr 1. !\:ic. pe r yd. fo r . . . . O~. 
7 °lnch"s "~tlh~. 
n r;. i l .10 JK> r )'d. (or .. !)di'. 
90 inf"h~~ \\'lcl c. 
Re~. $1.25 per )'•I. ror .. ' l .O'. 
Re~. Sl.3S Pl' r nl. ro r .. $ 1.1 ;; 
He~. S 1.6C (l<' r yd .. ror .. ~v1:. 
\\'lllTF: S ll EETIXG Twlllorl 
7') i n c hz~ \\• Id ~. 
Rt'S· J.1.05 per yd. for . . !IOf'. 
n o;. $1.40 IM! r yd. ror . .. 1.20 
Sil ln th t'S " ·itll!. 
f{cg $1 . 2~ per y1l fur .~ t . O: 
n rt; $1.!1 5 1"1 r yd. ror .. ~ f .:?: c 
9it lnrhr-s \\•l•le. 
n c~ . $1.!'"10 Jh.~r rd . (or . . i t .~:; 
1\l't; $1.70 per yd. fo r . . . 1.1:1 
l ' ll!ITl .. IH I'll.LOI\' 
l "OT'I OX. 
.; ') incth~s y,· id l•. 
H• J::. lj,jc. V" r yd. for . . 
Jt t.•i.z , i fi<". J>Cr l 'l h for .. 
-t 2 Inch..-." \\'l • I~ . · 
. l\.~ e. 
n e . r.oc. \l-• r )'fl. for ... :01·. 
!l"'i.: . 7l'c. Jle r y1l. (Jr .. · .. flfl r 
. J? !'t:. SO(• JJCT yd. rvr . . . G~ :-. 
' 
Lr :...>, -
FH;Olll-:0 \ 'OU.E 
A 'splPndlct nR~ortm~nt or nr- w , ro11e1 
In the ·cry nt! ""'(>, I desl yns nnJ t.uh,re 
!1,, r u1nnu•r; 3 inches ""Ide. 
Rei;. 50r. pe r y<I. 16r ......... . .. Hr. 
R t.!J;. 60c. pe r yd . IOr . , , •..•. .. . fk1t:. 
:iELF l"Ol,O)rnll \'Oru:s 
A bl:.t vn rh•ty, cd lO\Ying the n O.\\'C ... t 
.ohatl ~s: 3 .. lnchcM " ' tde 
Roi<. Mc. l){' r yd. ror .. 
P.e;!. GGc. 11e r yd. IClr .. 
1'0:'\C1l'.T'l' E 
. 14c. 
• . :.i7c • • 
An 1.! Xte llc nt ! ubs tltuie for s ilk. ~hnd"8 
t 1f r ntr Olu~. \V hlte a nti t . lvcndcr· 32 
iuchee " ·hie. ... ' 
fi C'g. r.r.('. v.c..r yd. for . . • . ..... . ,."1ir~ 
Plai n l:al.lcs o r S:t~e. Jlelio, h:un-
••ofc·ne. J ~u1c , 1.A!mon . Sky, Grey nnrl 
\Vhfl" : ?9 tnchc:- \\' Id . 
R.C'g, i 5t-. 1.1 ·r yd. (or • ......... fAlr. 
C'O'fTll. 
.\ big auortmaut, In •had,.. or Plair 
Pa l• ntWI, !Aomon, PM.-lt, Hello. and 
Wblre. with lll'1'1ty !lornl •IP!lllf,llll; 3~ 
lncneo wide. ·& 
!leg. ~50. IKr yd. for .. • . .. • • .. .. Ille. 
('O"r1'0N CHEPE 
Plnln °&hndos o! Hello. PM.ch. Pink. 
l:Jue nnd \\ !lllio ; 33 Inches wide. 
Reg. IOC. )l<lr )'IT. for .... .. 1 •• .... ~. 
Wllll'F. Ill SLIX · 
A spC!CJnl nssortrneot .of s trl?led, ro,.::. 
hnr and r1 ttr d . tu. Jlus, pre tty etrccte. 
In extra nne qunl! lY. 
Jl•g. Mc. per ynrd. 101" . . .• 
neg. 30c. per ynr~ !or ... . 
Heg. 3~c. f'l" r :)'f\rd ' or . . . 
H.1,g. -tac. per ·Ynrd tor .. . . 
.. .. Ho. 
.... 21e. 
.. •. :i.,r. 
. ... IOt . 
.... lie. llc1'. 50c. fl r yn rd fe r . ..• 
\l' ltlTF. llJllLLl,\'.'i'f 
2i lllches '"tel , in prntty sal t ~ colored 
•
1('ri I g-hs. 
ftcg. -i!i<'. per ynrd ror .. . . 
... . .... ·ICr 
Jtes; 
R<ll'.. fl.II Jli'1' 
Reg. f&.00 Jlet' lljllr 
IVOltY • BT CUB'UD' 
Of n17 llAe aot. plabl eea-
tre, with pret~ BatllollbDl'I 
· border; 2~ Jllrda 1011g. 
n e11. 18.50 pair for •.•• $7.!0 
Reg. U0.00 pair for • • • . :.0 
F.Jl,r.T NET CURTAl:s$ 
Exll';l flue qaollly. 1>!•ht 
centre Yt1t.b · n Pat E;;yplt&.n 
borders . otbnn with prott~ 
l&co cdso ; 2~ y:lrds ton~. 
Reg. $8.GO pair tor . • • • f<.2~ 
Jf ,\DllAS )LU Ll:'\S 
. White and Crcnm , In both 
pin.In and rnssoled: ver~· pret~ 
t )" ,tcslgns. ~ 
Rog. 90c. por ycl. !or 
Hes. H .15 11•r y1l. tor 





• A ~I aNOrtlMnt ol platn 
aad rtpl"fd des!••· PllOrtfd 
wldllut. . 
llt'11o. C5c. per )'II. for •• ~ 
R111f. Uc. pn yd. for • . lk. 
U<'I: 1 J5c. per yd.•for . . 7llc. 
Re . $1.10 IK'r yd. for •. ·e;... 
Her.f '130 per yd. for •.• l.t~ 
lle!f. $1.~o !l*r yd. for ,,. I~ 
Rl'R.I 1.65 per yd. ror ..• 1.:;7 
WlllTt: Sl'RDI 
i Wllh neat sci[ bordero. oth· 
rrs with 1>rott> noml burdero. 
Rcg! 25e. per --yd. tor . , .'. !Ir.. R,cg.f soc. por i·d. for •... 2••· 
R " · 4Q i>er ya. ror .. .. 3~•. 
Roi;. 45c. p r yd, tor .• ... llllr. 
Re:t. f>Oc. per y•I . ror . . .• 4llc. 
S umn1crti 1ne. I . ., •• ~ .... 't° .. ,._,.,._"'""~~OISl:d!:._ ....... ~~ ........ !'ll" ........... , ' I • 
-, • Stam J)~ll Lin ·oat w.we. -~.·Pi· i~s . f:lretty ·.T~b ~louse, . 
Drl sscs ·. 
,\ ttr:'l.c livl" Olngha.ms. e~Quhfhe r.mbroid· 
er~d . VoJlcs. benur i!ut Collon ·r~· lll. n1:\k 
lnia)·-4 tt.e frock!\ ro r s u1u1ne r. t·c our 
,., r'' ::.t\ r-Jt"Liv~ Hhov.~tn g. nnd Mt•1r~ l 'out' 
lt.!Ct:-1 rc r 1he Hn1u1nc r '''bite thlR sa le ls on. 
(;ISt;ll .\.11 llHEl)~t;S 
A plr nrlttl u "ortnl"nf. Jn d:.inty ~trh1r 
~a eta. wllh orpndl• collar :ind cuir1 aud 
IDDO: Finlle. 
Rr i; H .l'I ~nrh w :. . . . . . 
n~c. $U~ each tor • 
C TWW. JIREl U 
. ... ~ 
. •.. olJu:; 
wltb •rtect p"tty "'"- or Ol'ffa;ilmi!Oll, aad Hello. J'OllDd 
81.....,.; with wllUe JlfQUP .fftltee. 
71 each tor . .. • • • • • . . .. ts.:1:; 
WHJTI l'OIJ.B DB'EMES 
Spalilill qualllJ' Volle, •m~rl 
mcd• ts. nlo.:b tlolahed with e•n· 
hl">ld"rd r:ni.tt. l'tb~" ,,.fib 
wfc!P hP011tng nod colart..'<I rl1n,on 
g'lrdle: nt «>rlad 1lzea. 
Reir. ~4.t5 each for .• 
Rei. U.00 raoh . for , • 
, Rec. '7 .00 each for .• 






. . f.1$ 
. . ta:. .. 
. • •1..1;; 
' The c.harn1 o( tho nc''' Tu j1 Olt)HR a. mny bC' 
-xrowrnrcr.:' $E!I , · briefly d.,.crlbcd In the won\ ·"rnuor <l". Out there!& 
l\lndc or fh'1 0 Nalnsook. lu nsl!orletl 3tytcB . am1i· no cn1l to tbe \'nl'lety o r \\'nys In \v htch t he 11;t~1 (e,' 
<d In pret ty •!eslgns. r<-ady for \\'Orklng. tn t.,erprct 11 by the B l'lU!le11h<1rc. Sne 0•1r '"ODtlnr rdl 
R . ,3.10 ench for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .. ....... "'!.Ri r '"''"'ctlon nnll be con vine~ Or t hei r e xtrn1J rl1!11arr 
n ci;. II'.• each ror .. .......... ., .. ..... .' .. ~J;, ''n(uc. 
'l't:A l'l.O'fll!! wlun : s 1•r:; ' 11,K W,\ISTS 1 ' 
\ VhllQ ' LfnC'n. s ize 36 x ~6. slan111f\f l in t)l'f< U~· I · J \ ory ncnl n1cde.IH. Inn s 1>c ·lu l hnrll )''en r ln,g nntl 
tl~igns. w-UKhinJ, Siik; • tu~sortcd sh:eM. • ; 
ltog, f:G '"'ch !or .... .. . . . . . : .. S!,13 n..i;. $ 7.75 eoch ror ... , .......... .. . .. . !".riO 
Rt>X. Si ff& t'RCh for . • . . . •. ' >.t..:.~O Rf'f:. $ 9. ~!l < ch for .. ~ ..• .•....... , .... • 7.9p 
Rei;, U.~ r ..-h !or .. .. .. . . .. . . . , . ,._ S.2,:.; Rel; Sl0.00 cnch ror .. . • . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. $5.4
1
111 
R•I· $4 .~0 rach !or.... . .. . . .. • .. $1 .11 J .\I' l!i ll .K Stlllt1'WAIS"ri; l TICA t t 'Ll)TllS • _ 'fal lurcd model• In Whl to nnd 1\'l>r,Y. t rluun d • I 
\\t!n te Lin .. ·n ncact~· it:u upoJ: nR£O rt("tl ~t:qs . n'!ld f1~teut:d ' Jlh J:tC.ar l bultOD~. ' 
f:l' r,>. 70e. eacJo. tor . . . . . • ~ . . . . . . . O~r. a J:'.. '3 21 euch tor . • . . S..?. ~O I' 
Jlt lf. ~l.l)O eeth f 'J f ••••• . • • • ••• • • •• •••• • i c. n er. $3 0 c:tch for .. . . .:5'..21) 
.:!:\ti·'·i·L"i'.'o~\ fl'.~ 'i:s· . ... .. .. :_- .. ... .. . ~ i.rn ~~~: ~~: ~i ~~~~ ~~~ :: :_:1~·1.1 11~ 1: J 1·.1 .~· 111D·111 ° .• 
\\' bite P!qu ,_ , sl"" 22 ' ' G. s u:npci<I lb llt.:r utJ !ul W!l lTf: 1' 011 .E 111.0l 'St:S r , .. ,, " 
ti~~ ~ n. &"' r. J. 11 t~ndhl se lc~tio11 . In nll th«> '""ry \VU~ SC1:<c . uilor OoUar. bal r ·~i;. uc. cncb .o r . , _ . . . . . , . <-Ot•. h 1 rl ' h •· Id 1 1 
R • n Q'l:es l s tyles : 1on1;t :ind tt or s li?f\' 1'lil. it t-Cl'CS. 1• tc pn~t\t.:1 • ~ ~ 1 r :>or t • " 1 1 r, ~H('h ((•r • • • • •• : !me:. I . . " I " rl • ~ · sr.1 r<', oonrul nnd "" ll CC" K, trlm ~n t?d >!'J.ll l.I; to t ng s E to l :! yo:i rs . Ru: .• 1.25 c.:icb ror . . . . . . . . 1.07 1 I n '"' •5 j h f ~1 G7 llu'Ll •1 t:l•. l A!IE · w1U1 h~ntl · m~roldc11-. loca nsert ~11 og. .... er.c 01· • • • • • • , , • 
\\1.tlo Ltno.n. in Jlrct t;· at:nnricd dc.'llbl'ct. cLct To Cit ngcs '·" io 1 )'con.. • 
R<>;:. U.66 r.ch ror .. : ..... ...... .. ...... l.·IO H<:: . fl 3'o Pacld or .. 'I i; RN<. $:.35 ~ncb for .. .. .... · • • ~ .Ci 
R•o;. t,·r. • c" ro· • i - • :~'~· $1.H oaoh ror . . . . » l .~O WHITE ) I IJ ll: UEllT.TUWt"I. ~" · .. · .. · · · · · · .. .. " .... , .""" ' It•.,. $1.55 nch ror .. . 1 .X~ Holl sic vcs., 1>0 r.h 11orkol• ond 
\Vhlto Jluc:'"aba , RJIOC.:;l l 1u:: llty, ncnl!y flt!lU>J>· I fl ··~· $1. :; each tor . . t •• J.ft(l Nn,·y F lnunot collur. To tit u.gcs G ~d: n.ss r ed $l:tc.s. · R "f: . 1!? 00 t.i<1ch for . . . . 1.-;o to l .f yt arss 
n g. 70c. encb r r . .. .. .. • .. . .. . . .... GOr. Rei. ~~.s r ~•ch for .. . .. ~~-~a Rrg. $!.25 ~ch ror ........ . . &J.:is • 
R tJ!(. ~1 .01) 1•ach fer .~. • •• 'ic. Rr~. ,a.~c; e:tcti for •• : .. :?.s:t To tit o.ge.a 6 lO lS years. · 





Mi~·s , l_ . ·~ - / -




1111.DRf.N".' -STllA.\V. 11:\ T 1-· 
While. Strnw. Sailor sb~po. t rimmed wllh N~''l" 
l hlf , \\hen you rnn , ~at n ne w one. In the ve ry ln.t eHL • • 
61 ):10. Bl such . ve ry low pr ice d11r loi; lbl• ~:ilc. 1n°.\:'\TS' rAllllRIC. ltnf.SSES 1,'XF'ANTS"C"A)lnJllC: nonr.s 




Trimm•~ with embroidery. In· 
111n 1l and bo"" I 
C'£'. 90c euch !11r • • • • • • • • •• • 
:t~g. tJ .~Ii enc~ !or . . . 
··'-· ~ \l"~l s hapes. 'l''ILh fm('lrO\·~ icnll i<' r 8\V{lft t embroide ry, h tCO, lnsertfon nnd 
• hn ,u\. wPi) \•·pn1llntr<1. Cr3«:t lon!\I ali.c-s: ln<"ludlog thtt. ri bbon. 
_ t:impu.s Don·'Ton tvy : AS " 'Orn lJ)' King •;eofgc.. ltcg. $1.00 ench ror .. 
n eg. $2 .~o. each for • . .... f t.on 
Reg. ~3.50 each ror . . . . . .112.n;; 
Rog. $5.00 each !nr .. · .. . . . ti.!!;; 
Reg $6.00 dne>h !or . . • • . ~10 
flPrllon und loce. 
it g:' SOc. co.ch tor ~ ·. . . SRc. 
llei;: $1.00 ench fl'r ••• ... S.i<I 
neg. ·U .45 oach for ...... $1.!I 
Heit. U .30 ench for . . . • . . 1.0;; 
JNt"A!llT ' WOOL OAiS • • 
a•g. $1.70 ooch r~r . . . . ....... 1 Re~. -2.tQ eo~h for .. . • 
p ~g. J:!190 c~ch ror f , • : • 
Wlll'l'I! i ll(JSUN IUTS 
•..• 7:"r. 
. . .. ~I.It 
•••. 81.41 
.. . f l.llO 
.... tt..1; 
~ n ,f;'. $1.1' each tor . . . . . . .. ~ !Ji.I R~i;. $1.60 anc!i rnr . , 
Reg. J~.01 nch rnr . . . . . . . $ 1.?~ Reg. 2.20 cnch ror . 
ltr g. $2.26 t:>Cb •IOr . , . . . . . . ~ 1.1:. l<ei;. $~ .85 aach fo r · .• .-. 
n '"· u.~~- ••ch ror .-. . • • . .. . . . 1.117 
" J . ~Uo e'neh t or . . . • ,.. .. . V-10 
• Rclt. $ll.1G tnrl1 ror .. · .... , .. . t.!.I~ 
l.'i E';)NT~' L0:'\0 RJ,trR 
NM llY [lnl• hed with tu~ks nnd 
t lnbro.lde:r;. " n.;i;. 12.l!li cnch r~r . . . • . : .. '.~.';@ 
llb;;. 0 .75 co h ror . . . . ' . : . . ~"l.!11 
.. .. ) ) 
n ag. $1.40 en ·h ror . . . . 
r:oi;. $2 ~a onclf !nr . . 
.• f J.!O 
• . $1.llfl 
l~f'ANTS' SLLK ROBF.8 
NenUy trimmed with lace ond 
"' fn11 :!! rtion. 
0 llr i;. $ 8.75' enrh !or . . • : .. f~.'U 
~g. S 9.25 each !or • . .•• ·~-= 
Heg, $10. O oot·h tor .• -. . • . 
White Wool, fo. aasorted sh6' 
ReJ. 't.20 eae]I for . . . • • . $ 1.841 
ne,i:. $1.70 e11<1b r~r .... .. . Ill.I< 
Rvr.. J2.20', mcb ,!o r . . . . !Jiii 
R~1'· U.~ e:1oh for • , •. .• 9i,1G 
\ 
'lGg. $J.6Q MCb !or ... . 
INFANT. ' BO!'I NET 
.. .. 
'\\'hlto Embl'f\ldery. lrlmu:<•I with rlbbo11 .. 1 
Rog. n ~0 MCh !or .. , . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. ,. ~~. 
!'I i;. $1.!n ~oh !l'r . . . . . .. ·~ .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .•1.00 
R.cg. $1.85 <llleb to r .. .. . .. ', .. . . .. . . .. • • ... 91.19 
P.Jll•lllP_,.,.., ;~ FA:'\T ' , rLK BO ".'IF.TS 
. I. ·\ bltt cuortn1ent In ·•el'J' prolfy hQn11rt1 o( :,(() '11 llOATt!R • TR.n1·s 
Good qu1111ty ; ull ~ I•••· 
R ey, 90c. rnr.h tor .. . • • • .. , .. . _, .. . Sir. 
I Of, I PEJlC•\LE HATS 
-~ w r.,""61• Hot.a'. In &"-•Ort~ cQl~rod stripe• 
('n 'll'Hlle irrcanda; all sites: ' 
Reg. 35 each tur . . . . . .lie. ~lie ROY ~t StOR,ES, Ltd~ 
Whllo Silk. . 
Roe. St.no enob for . • • • • !Ille. 
Re(. -$U5 a?" lor . . .. • • , • • .• , .. $1.111 
·_ru."· Sl."in c~ch !or • . . f1"7 
• R•1t. $U5 nch for . .. • . .ft.lit 
11.11.8.~~==: lil4.i &~ 
reu, rud i. u ft. 7 ~ 
HAI Mlle ~-tilt. 11. Sldnlns; 
tnd C1 StonFE. Time I. U 4-6 
· Hlgb Ju l at Craaford: tad 
ButL f ft. 2 ch"-
Football $lselr-Ca~18 defeated 
(luard1, I corber to nil. M. M•ddlpa, 
W. CUllaban. ! llL Fl)'lln, It. M_.ay, 
1:1. Kll~llllagh.l W. Oallallan. · 
I :rhrdo.i ng qie Ol1eu1>-lat IC. OoOd-
yoar, Grand Falls; 2nd w, C~ 
N lee f 1nctea· 
.I Tug ot War...:Ouard• doleat Oraad 
Fau~. l\Vo 11r1sbt pun. 
lnttnatlon, t 'Rel8y ~'Miii bY 
t. J n's team. :R. Martin. J. CIUI· 
nlng. . Hall ' y J. Herder. 
! Tugj of W r--Oua~• def.al lUI. 
s. onstlUICC, l\\"O straight pull.; 
'. Thr ~Ole oad Race-tit O'Too~ 
2nd Stone 3rd B Oreeno, H.M.8. 
Cons!J(nca :rl e 16.07 1·6. · · 
. rren.- ~Ille n?k-'lst G. \ :armir: 
!ind 'll. Pier ; '3rd . It. PlerCeJ: 4th 
:.\. J . GoJc\Y. 11.M.S. · Coutuce. -Time 
l hour sc· m~ut~• . 1·6 ~\'di. 
1 Afto/ each event Ute prises ft\'O prcse ted by Coatiteu •Hals, who ro'\ 
gratul led th~ ·w,tnneni 'on their suo-
cogs, ~.· did Earl aalg and Ill• Rs· 
.ectlen ). tho ~Governor · 
1 The b~nds or tho' C.C,C.. C.L D.. M. 
C.C: and lllount Cashel rendered 
vory pl•••M~ music throughout Iba 
cvenhJg. Wbll•t th~ ladles under the 
direct n ot Mrs. !lolcKeen, did a tbrlY· 
,ng b siness v.; tLh rerreahmrnt1. The 
!l>rOitrammll concluded with cheer• 
I by .tl•e who!o. ga ther ing for the dll-
1 
lln;ul~hed ' 'l s lton. · I i _ _ ,,_..._ . 
Drivers to ~Int Engines 
- ' . ~ar~ng Their Own 'Nam~ 
NEl r' YORK!. J i:r.e 27 (A.P)-Rovlv· 
IJa~ o qunlnt cu1turu of 50 JCllr& &fto. the ng Ts llUld Rnllroad I• d6slltftl\\· 
. ' lni; 11, Jncom9th•tl8 br n~mo, 1a~lead 
<>( h)" number. 
Tho rolurn to lbc old-lime yatem 
"""" decided ur>0n as a worthy m•ane 
I ct h<>aorlng ut~rnn emplo~... The t 
f rln t .ocomoll•~• to 1'e ' -br lstentd. 
"UP<>n ~merglnJ rrom the abops 'l'lth 
nc" ' paint rorrlecl the n~me• ··rhc Sea· 
'111an Blrchell"' and "The Edward W . . 
ulse" lu Ji lt }ellere alons lbelr calls 
and tenders. I Engjn~mun Dlrche)l hno plfoted 
1 
Long )an ml trnlns for (~ ycurs. Ho 
( '!ILi ~1e first to drive "The Seaman 
il'.ilrclje ll'' aft<r the recbrlsteolng. a nd 
' t ill contlnno u Ill pilot DD a pu'°n· 1 i;er tnln on the Wndlug Ri~er i>rnnch. 
I En~neinan Uutso became a rallroacl· 
1~nn n 18 1. Ho will pUot "The RI!· 
; ward w. Flul!e"' oD the Speon-. F:x· 
prcas. a ran be hs• held for SO yMra. 
f 
r>-- • 
CLOCJCS AS fl.t!Rl\!I I 1 __ _ 
' Q'be en'lclent t11111lnea' IDS!' nowad8!"'. 
we bJ\llr. keepe na a11rm clock ln ,rlle 
ol!lct>-aot oeee-rlly to wake him 
tifbui It 11 time to ao home, bat .:ta & 
rrmlniar of appolnlmeai. with ealleni • 
The clQCk la laiftloaa!J' CDllltruclted. 
• ud If. 1ar. ,..,.. ha'"' 10 1'MP an' •P-
jioln"'9nt at 1.10. roa merel1 ,_ 
& .,... JI' a lklt OPJIOlllte tlle . b8lf· 
bcor 1118rlt. and torpt It antll the hitll 
mnbtda JOU ot J'Ollr c1a~. 
.· 
' 
' - . -' 
- . ---- .,...._ ' -- -~--. ---- . 
' I Vt~~~~-~~~~.-.,.•~••-"f,I Methodist · 
11 ' · . - I·! ·.. Coat tl'eac~ t •1 M,l). DAY, JUNE SOiia. 
.l!!I 'r ff t,ra.. B 112 d llJ ~Or, lAddJ addr••aed the ConferenC". ~ , • 0 ave · •• e· lJSf ure.a : A.liout 10 Dor ccnL of anJ En&llah ta •llO•klng c9untry ha•• tho lntelltetUlll 
ti d u · ·1· D •=' = · ·a ._ •b11111 to beaet11 by !' ua1vera1~ edta· j£ I an llft08 e •• o.ou• an•• ~ ·catlOD. .4,bout one lhlr cant. take auch 
.ii 1 'l!f I., trainlnc. Probably le11 than that ao, 
cfl: !I from NowtoundJand where thero muat 
' aJ be an unusual nun1bcr ol-•'.Jnute Jn~ I 
'ti USE lb : glorious l!lltons." Tho story Of Scot-I 
·'IC • w,. ! 1"'1'h ,~as thnt the humblest homes of I · = St......,11 : 
'I( ; :.!hot land demandotl that tbero ,"ho,uld J CoQ:lrQe :1¥~-"T"~ 
Iii: be educa:lon. Mt. Alllaon 1 ... t year . Wealer-J.,O. J ~ "·· *0 ..U~ll.BR • lt. lnt,rouuccd the praouco of .lntelllsonc• ___ __ Poucb Co•-IM 
.- .'4:. teata for every now 1t11dent. The re·' p k · 1 • -~ ~~~= ~ ~ 1 • t o.acoc - ere a\l'Oducaa Bell laJ~W • ; ~ , 31 · • ults )love .be•n VOfY, great In enabling _ · To-1l-c>De .;, ";, -t. ~ _ '.llJil U1e rpcultJ In keeping track of t~e .ll'TERYOOX Brtaua--Ollarl• t.iilob. , 
"fl . ,. , 'lit work or Individuals. Thia la the Orat The Orphnnnao NpOrt ahowetl prob- Clarltt'a 8et.cll-H'"7 Cole. 
'I --P.~ TJE'N T I' lnstonco In Canad• "" le oleo tho a ... · abl the beat condition .or alfalrs for 11117 Robe ,. Cb• I H llO • rtour·Yel\r co11rt10 of Bachelor of Y • 1 :;;; • ~ r • ~ 
:"'A I · Sclenco In Rousehold Selene•. lllo~n.t many Joan. A credit '» nee ID BAJ BDlbo Arm-BU Bolllrea. 
·1 · I Allleon will hold her first Summer lln&Dce department, lmprond .,..nnil•, Bound lalantl-L. C. ODllU'd. 
reor~nluuon or lnt«nal manaa~· Flo••r'a Co\'-Ac•L 
. . . . )b I Sl!IKlon \111" year con1D1encln1 July meat and wldclJ lncr..a..t and quick- Red Bar-Ed•ID Crocller •• 
· r-Lo• •R ,., ~1Gth. Dr.l...Liduy for• number of yeai;a e:ied 1ntsr11t or tbe Board'• oioaautu- Hammon 1n1ee-a. J. Barton. ~ r j VJ :at. hos boon the leader of a Collea~ Men 'jency .... all noted with dellOL Tb• Dr. Pellwlclr, aiainaui; 
IS( . , t ! Bible• Closs. There Dll ID all life the omffre wore IUlaalaioualJ ...iected, . , --
4\( 
0 1 
em pbosls hu been and mual be laid Dr. Rnbluoa, Mr. Pblllp auoi- ud 
'1ff¥ I on onduct i;athnr than theoto1lcnl Mr. J, C. PralL 1 
,... j ' l!J thcOr)'. • I 
·4'r. · T&.. n ••t • th ff• h I If Somcllme oro a akllrut drlwr Iott to The ~ ~ hllll 
'llfl ; • ••8 ~Ua•I VIS e lfl 88 !J ' h'• b•ll boar1n11 rrom tr.o wb"la tbe ~~·,_1llh!! 
ii{ . , . ,, """ -ether •Ide ol Topaall. He .came to tba ::""-
ctt ":'! Qha >ft""'S Qi/ cltY" without ADY ualatance w11a1u... 7.' ii an . ever n~- II llDd \Tlthout Injury to tbe car. Tiit ,.,,,,. 
NJ ~ fl cccret w•• that cftry mJJo or _. 
">" )J, rel)ackod he apace wltb lia1'll 
'1t · · }i Thot I• aomethlDs or Ult ,,. 
"li'.C:h<Mh< M!'l,<h<N hf:?t'{M~i ""good •prcatdlDI om-. 
'W"IQl"l»'otll' 'lli'" <i ill'"\ll' /li~IQI '«IP Broughton 11 DD expert fa 
=============================' tlon ' not bael!UH be la hiallitcl 
,,;,.. ~ .. =@f.l.'\<11 1 ale• or order but beaJIW .JUI ~®€@€'®.?,u,!:@;?)(~:$)(€,.\t,l@~-@-"*-'~ ar~a11e.' Alter nil the lll!llDdll or 
~ , · ~ I and ;roce ore ao mucb alike tbat)IU!J« • o I 'Cl b '-'{ • 1 ~~ be thero Is woro l!lllD a lll!hool boJ d l#i I'• ~ r( er y l,l' ~J) fA: 'rlvollou In tho •nueallon. . :..a f!I.. ~t. lilllbD. ~~ A conrereuco was Auqeattxl tbllt _ 
From the 
• 
'Ful'lc~t Stocks • 
At tlle 
Oicks & Ltd. 
· cne or tho~e who talcea quite a part E'fJI 1 9 
In the debatea shonld be arreated for Tha Onllnat.lon ""Ice mull& ai-r• 
orson. More & rlouslr. there I• no 1be tbo chl•f aonlce or a lltthocllsl 
tlocbt thllt the men crlllclse each other I Conrerell(lc. When ll _ .. to atl"4rt 
oharply. Ou th• otnor hand thoro 1~ d hc lur1o• t :iudlcnce •Plrltual lnleruts 
,.., cquallr little 1louh1 th•t I' I• n family f 111 .:. 11 10 d Th re w•r, 
'X" nrrotr nnd Lbnt tho "brother" or nrl·i"°~ ~1 ou rie' wn abrade. de~ "0 I .1Qit: 1 no s gna o nnY 1ue eca en_. n t1 reR:-t Is u.l!lo 1ho brother ot _hcurl. ln , aitonday evening-. The r ro,vd WOJI good. !net this ls so rtlnl thal !lomelhn s 1The Mlni;lns \\'Cnl " 'Ith n. swing. Jt~lght t bore Li ::. s hnde or dnnJZar or too ~rent ; senior man oi"Cupltd th uutplt . I ~, r . .J.A"S er urry, . .. l\;tlS "" ~* lon9· hn ' '<' to bo nuulc. ' • · 
Booksellers aud 
C:OC CUtH .. --is being n:iattc \\' h Ci.l nnnl dccls~ f l 'I • - , • n DA . nr•t 
i j n w 1 Mii t 1 d hi coiled upon to •toto hi• experieQce. scat i 0 II e rs C\'. a ter • aom In r0< uce s A hrls tl•n home at Oreenspond. and it r~mnrlcs with n humoroua s tory ot n 'tho Impression leCt by Messrs. E. 
• ~tC\tC\IO\.?.,..,,..tC\,'i'l;<:>J":\!CVW\r.1\-""r.1\;:K\f:O-.tC\r.1\t::\tC\IC\IOl.ll1 ":'\owroundland rc1iorter . whoso use of <Brou bton and E. c. French, "'hllo ~-.. .. ~1-_,•,,r~,T('3',,-.-v(fi'~ -.F.:i:i~l!fr~"J!i'~\!i :r:l'aF:rA.~ l o big word In· the wrong pince m~de t.hoy ~era on thnt lrculL Lo.tor while 
th 3 s1u?nkcr oul to be or a. mos t home· ,.,·orklng In St.. John's and attending 
111 l!l Ill l!I UI l!I IJ! lj! lj! lj! 'I! 'l! y_I 'l! lj! lj! '.I! lj! '.I! lj! ~ lj! lj! lj! ~ 111 ! I)' oppcnroncc. The ropqrter 011"" Wesley hureb he mnde • clear decls · 
,:.a.: ~ :r r X' :r ::a.:.- 1:01·''' n chief clo\\·n or o trnvc111n.s Ion to serve God nnd rrom i .b11t \\' a..ct 
·=-· Pope' 's· :"' lffattresses .-::: rlr.cus wat l!1e QTeall)' IO\'cd nn eld~r : 'ttl I 1 apldly pu• )led Into iho work. 1 ~ r n. sla ter chcrch. 1-lls case wn1 .a. flne i l\t r . Uriah Laite dated his choice tu 
~ · 
Arc 'l<nown lhroughout the Dominion for their 
H(GH QUALITY &nd LO\Y PRICES. , 
. . . 
wi:llLt:rru.1.E 
Chongo lslnn1le-Snmuel Tllylot. 
Fogo-One to bc sont, c. Curtis tlll 
fall. 
Hor"'Ood-One to be acal, s . 
till fall . 
Carmanvlll e-E. H. King, 
Musgrave Hr.- " ' · R. Butler. 
NCl\'lOWn- L. HUSSC)', 
Wcaloyvhlo-S. J . Hiiiier. • 
O•eeuspond-0 . L. llorccr. 
Deer Island-Ono to be scnL 
T":llllngnte-J. M. Wlneor. 
• 
Ton,u, 
* BOols ... Laced Boots. 
Mail Orders recei e prompt attention. 
r. 
THE HOME Of GOOD SHOES. 
218 Water Street, St. John's. 
A'fTENTIONi FIS~! 
-{:- . lni;tance of \ho union of t rne,huntnur u ,,, lk: u~ross Rnndom Island \\"Ith 
.-:=- nnd real piety. So the Con ference R '" A. S. Adams. Mr. Wllllam Soper 
~ lnughetl and shoute:tl omen .q.Jt.ernotcl )" \VtlS his Sunday School teacher In tnat. 
,'..s lat brier lnicrvnl•. J eariy du;· ond helped to make him 
~ I He hnd beard n tot. ot talk about the \vhat he , ... 118, ns did it<'aa rs. • ·cwninn 
=. Covcrnmt'nt control or ll<iuor. All thut nnd Ootchon, ft,rmcr lllnlstcre under 
~ I w:s ancnut • by Government Controt 1 '''hom he 81 . J 
·'€ '""" (lo•trnmenl ale. The Infamous I Mr. M3"7-"Jll Parsons felt thot all 
"E bu1Jne11 con never be controlled. The the curren\ , or his Jlte fio\\•cd to\\•nrrl 
-$ onJy way lo cut ofl' Lile t•ll or the 1he mon1ent of bis nddresa. A "'' ldov.·· 
Herring =-••k...,..O . S. Mor1an. 
Summertord-W. F. Jones. 
Moreton's Hr.- W. II . Dotchon. 
Exploits 6' Ne" Boy- R. E. Dolbin. 
Pllley's l• l•nd- W. S. Blsllo11. 
TOW~'S WATERPROOA 
-S: liquor dOC I• rl1bt behind the ears. f cd molher't :irarers wore answered In 
Oamblla will domn o mo.a aa who!- · th• lltllo ac .u>ol house iit . k"latrock ~ b' ~nd&u quickly Dll liquor. Onmblln'.I under tho J' re•chlng of Rev. Ezra 
-- hltlu~': J0Uorle1. Oambllng atrlps Broughton. A great crltlenl Umo conic 
-'.f' t~ abou from cblldren's feet no mot- In St. J ohn 8 city, 10 o eor6e Street 
L ittle Bay t .. - J . r~ Reynold" 
Springdale-A. K. Young. 
King's Point- \\'. H. LeOrow. 
Kipper's Hr.-Fronk Doherty. 
LnScle-Stephen Spurrell. 
Pacquct-W. S. Mercer. 
Eoglee-H. LeOrO'I\'. 
St. Antbon)"-1.-. l.... Durr)'. 
W. H. Detchon. Cbnl rman. 
~ lef If jt be on the ftoor of • dock. tho Sondny ScMol, under the tenchlng ot Ji: JllrJor Qf a society womon or ot a )Ir. c P. Ayre. I 
fE obu~b buaar. · I ' Mr. J e••• Reynold• . M. J\. ., wna the 
Ult!' Neftrtbeleu nothing In the Ins t ot tho tour splcndldi cnndlillltc~. 1 (lll .I :I'll t'A.LI. 
:>Of abo•1 dan111 aball be conatrued I His Sndnv Schcol tenqber made n Ornnd Fnlls-S. nenneu, 
'tE 'U appl:rtna to any chAl'ltoblo or ;;rent lmp;~•!oo by loylng his· han·I Bishop's Fall• -
~ rtl13lou purpose.'' upon h!!l J·t .t :i:id 611:,·fng, ··1 \hopo you ~thl erto"·n-H . E. Parsons. 
~ TJil• Is J!&rai;raph 42 •CCtiOn 7. er . \\'Ill bo u ChrU.!011 Ml11l1tor."1 His day notwMd- \\'. E. Mercer. 
I 
OILED SUITS 
are n.1ade for yon- che men w J-io 
.need the best in w:iterp of cloth-
ing. They are sizled bi& for com-
fort and strong :ic e"ery poi.nc. 
I :~~ 
,. 
PETERS & SONS, ST. ~OHN'S. 
. ·--,--".'."-"-------..,,------__;;:_;;~;.;;;..-
av1 j .m&.tll,liw. 
I 
! 
;j::.'1,tillt e<anadlnn Law. It'll tho Joker so- •chool tenchor helPod hhu~o decide 10 1 L:iu1•oceton- S. Fllller. 
oE cnlled. . I unite wlt!1 the Church. In lho Church ' L-ewlsporlc-J . A. Wiikinson. j 
~ , .Tlle.Afofbocllat Church ncCde no such n ev. Oeorgo Frucr uio••cd tum ver)· I Campbell ton-R. Atkinson. 
-, protection. I J>O\\'errully oven whon vc.r.y · young. I Bonno B ti)'- 1\ . ?t1cl{. nose. t 1 ~ • 'E All these m•tlcrs would be bcllcred These men In their ord(r might bo Day of lslnnd&-Ernc!l Dnvls co.1 1·~~~~~;3J~~~~ • fW!l:.'"' ~or an" Mattress a.: ctl\r ~ If on!)• Lhc rovlvnl ftro• burned. Th• ••Id lo be cxempllflcallons of the opcrnllon) . .,.,. • ... ,., 1110~ ·' e .. .-a ;• y --:: ibnl)' thing th:it 1nokcs tl lVOrlh \\"hltO s pirit or 'common si;ntc, tdeAllSDl . Dcor. Lnk CO·OJlCrntlon).11 · 
.. Wa'ldegl"&Ve Street ,.;'I ministry I• tho Joy of •,colng 11\en .11.11d ~uncllon nnd .l>hllosopby. Speclnllsts s. Dennett. Chairman. 
9taar:G.eod ,- ..:: women broui;ht lo'" Clirl•L Men are 
1
1n ench of these Is nM<led lhol the TO .. r_ iJ r i if r. ;t; '1: ,.. ;r. · r ·-i 'It :i; '.1: :t. :i: ;r. .r. T_ I not brough~ to Christ by Soclnl Sc1~ wort< or the perfecllng or the Saints llUIUX 
,I, •h •!• •! 1IT I.' Ill m ! ,• I.I 1.: Ill if1 !II '-1 th Ill flt IP 'll, 11' '''l"' hi m 11' 1 •·lco hut nrc brought Into Soclnl Ser- 1 may go on. I Dµrln- E. c. f'rl\DCh . 
=======================.======= I vice hr coming to hrlst. I Qul!lftlon by quesllon these men then ~;pworlh-C. E. Pcaooek. 
Three young men who arrlv0<l on the an•11·crod , !ndlvlduolly the question• !\lot ls lnnd-J. P. Kaye . 
. •. DVERJ, ,fSE JN T ff IJ 4.DVO CAT~ 'Sachcn1 to l-oke up \York In this Con·~ asked, upon which the congregation J('ortuuc-~rrulntua 1·ou ng . 
t i [,, J~ 1 toreucc-M"cssr s.. \ 'oung. Taylor nn·1 Joined tu tho tmpreaelve r CBtK>Jlalvc Cronll Onnk-tro. C!urtls. 
.. 
' . .. 
==========================-=""---=-=-=-'--,-""=== ~ . •prayer, ""Come f-loly OhosL our Soulv Garnish-Jos. O&monll. h t-r 
I Inspire" . which 11·ould hove been Jnftn- .Surgco-C. L. Mltchcll. I ~1 
··THE 
~ TRADE ~~j'lh~.~A~~~ At/!J..~~.,,::t/4.'P:.t/iY'/li.~,'/i~Pi~~ l!'.>I .~~ ';~; .. "f.'j ~'th 'f<~c')'(lt/ii'/1l Itel)' more lmp.resslvc If ,the greot Pclltct- 1... .A. D. Curlis. J 
4111. I Joined therein. ! E. _c. French, Chairman. . If. , .,. , p t audience present hnd more ·gc.nerolly . Chnnncl-U. L.nlle. ' I ~ . ' c I e '_an. up ·! . pa ·ii 1 t up ' . . Tho••· In addll\OD to the omcc1'S, The ory " 'e n1her i• Inst approal.'.hing and your 
"ill - • ~ who toke port In cncb · toying on oc' Tho next Conf rcnco la to be heh! Cu>t•tmers ... in r.eed new shoe~ '\l'ter they put their rub-
«" -: •. _ t • ~ , • .r. 1 If hnuds are chosen by tho candidate~. f~ Carbonenr. bcrs a'\iJe. ~ 
Ynu insure agalll>lt 'Fire. ,Yhy nJlt. al'tµins t wcalhe: ilestruclion '! Painl f..'-day and till\'e d«11y. ;a, 111 one c••• ,IL wns pathetic to ace n Tbe sum or 1$1 00 '"'•• plcdgod to· Are you rcud y to m<lCi' their demand~ 111d pt vour 
ASli YOUR , DEAtER Jo' OR ' •, r_, .votornn or o>' ldcnlly teeble ste ps wnlk- words n Joint echouio with N. S. nm •h•r• ~f rhe tra ile? 
'J!HB PAIN1'' OF QUALITY. · 
.. • \. <ilo 
' .. 
WhlJC I~ Zincs. <;oloimt irouncJ: in ol~ N,ea~y 111lxed Pn!nta In all shades, noof & Bri!lge 
Palnta,. Shlp1' and Col'Pft PAln!JI., , CreOllOle Shingle -l:itnins.. 'fl\"la~chless" and "l'tcrl-" Floor 
.,nn~hes (A .. ai~ and v!!mish ~blned) \'.:imlshcs, Glole 'P11lnt.s; ~Id, Aluminium 11nd . W.ck 
~i., P,unr SiR•lacr. Qial.nfect11nt, Pull)', and special Paints ltllltle to order 
.. .. ... 
TilE SllftDAID MUAGTURINC. COMPAWJ. ~TD .. 
• • # . ~ · , \: . 
. ' ' STJ f JOHN"~· .. ,, . 
~ log • lowly back to hie seat hnvlng 1'. n. onfcrcncea tor the pr0<luct1ori \Xie shall on ly hl\'e a lin111cd ~upply or shoes this iJ l c ft1 hfH h.andK upon a· youth 9.Tbom ho of a history or . ~t '-rltlmc l\tetbotllem season, fl:i J the pi ices are Yt!ry ntllderwtc. 
oK.. hod' lnftucnccd and " '118 now to nu tho Mncrlng t~c ll'l•L fifl)' ycnrs. ! l\11 nur !ohoeo "'i" S<tlid · J~•thcr throuchoui. en~ 
l1!JI votoron'• plqce. l!:ll l•lon Is to i:lvo every thin! Sun- made bv cxpe: ienced wor4!mon. 
·t Tho chorgc W08 Qlvon by the cs- do~; ••d o~cc • week to Kow'!'n.n' 1r v<•u need any quantity or l tt:hir.;: boots writt us. 
Pr•sldent. Rev. Sidney Dennett Is nn "ovo trom Sopt I lo Moi· I 1 , < " • . • • • • The three WO(dS • ratron;zc Hom~ Industry" was ~ unuauolly ·nne opeclmon of pbyalcal Carmnnvllle Is lo i:lvo Atner Har• onl) a cant. Business Is busin.:s~. and everybody is ,go-
w. manhood, His faith Is "" 1lmplo nnd tio\ir a mohtblJ settl~c. I h h I ~ forthrl1ht •• bis count• n111.ce. His Happy Advcmturc Is trnnsrerred ini; to buy wlJ.cre t ey can get the. b~l value for I e r 
,,. flret sentence 1' \V9 aro In Deed of men Ctorn Deer l1land to Olo•ertown. m~ncy. a -mon who will 'give honut attention tho ~rothren were "not able "' Our priCC$ a~ pre-war, and we can as,ure our cuS:. It .to tho ftnancea Of our country. We UnCl<>retand ~·reach" the DOW Cb&lr: tomerS that ~hey will hive b~tter \"Uh!f' for their mn,ney It need inen lo alt down by the aide or man (Mr. French, ot Burin) WU OS• I at home \hln 9cndinc it •••t ror 1he larae rercen'tace If childhood and . r.lta Ito rrtonclahlpa. culacd from the •Poeob lft!1-rallJ del- or i.."r.k that come~ in a11ndally. · 
Abon all the Cburcb. noeda mea. • • miadetl at 1ucb llmea. 1 'IVe wish •II our Ca .. mers a prospero~s voyace for 
I Cb•rell eaa alllte mlllljten. Uke Mr. Wllaon wu re-appolllled u..,. 192'4. 
I t~olr Muter It muat be 11&1!1 or eftry pit.ti l11tor. I . 






elieoft.'" • ' · tht Coarerence ror 1914 clOMd wilt. · !iii .... 
• The patrlarobl colOTt.d the lflllt slqlng nnd prqer. C. B. I. . .. ~.%~~flQD~it~tJ:(:8~i==-•t:llllll 
I . . . 
..;, 






l 1y tha:n~od th~ veterans ror their OX< rmen QI t~~ home COil- ·~ !Ji) hlatory o~ Anlerlou ud Brl~ ribi-
l'l'llcuL p osentallou wblcb ho much matters ot employment, pej,1kin1 ud itlono. We wtio foqbt elUlli otMi 
ap~lutod :md would dea rly prise At the like bu l>cen able to e;u.rt a PQW· bave fou1bt tolttber, not · for lllf 
\ toug "'! bo llvod •. and then delivered erlul lhftuence, !or tbo btneftt aot onl:r' toreat. bat ror prlactpi. Uld fCll' a · 
I Ibo following address: : I of Its mombera, but of all ex-1enlcef la tbo future d..,t lopmat of tlle llarl Hallf's Adilress men. .• • 111&0 race wblcll we .aiare Ill. I ""' rno1t grateful to you tor your , But th~ Ideals ~r es-oorYI~ maa'1. ~nil whlcb Is lb J9la ,. 
I 
"'ol'IU o.nd Crl~ndly welcome. It ts a orgonlsat101111, aa I uad.er111.&nd. th•.f· ,or all Encllllb-epellk!Jlg _,_ 
'VO,r)' pleos1Ult thins, ultor I.ho 8UCCCB8· aro not Jlmltcd to belplq U~ And IO you, U.,.nlce - of 
ru t 1ueellog or tho Ilrlllab Enlplre Ser- 1 men, whether m.,ulMTI' . Of lbelr . o~~ ro11Ddl&ll4. I bl'IDI fJoDI Ult 
j •1 o L<?nguo ln .LondQn Inst year, to bo reapecll••• , &¥0Clatloa1. or ...sdtD~ al! Lasloa our eanaeat ap-1tllat"' 
1.oblc to come here to thla equally •Uc- their o .. ·n 'i'e1pec~U•a, c,ona~ W• ,belped u1 maatallJ ID battle Jllll 
· coss tul moctlng lllld to Ond tho l'\olf- 1.ri• to loo!: rurther aneld, alld .\0 llDd belp u1 aow la -Ole work ot~ 
====;'===================='==_=====· i roun,dla.ud braucb or our League ln !ID a way ~ r helping all ex-H nlce men wblcb tlle llrftlalr l:IQtn 
Ex-rSER' ·vr. ICE .M· EN'S MEE1'JNG' nou rlshl~g . ... condltl~n. It I• moat to whoteVef part of the .Empire they League bu beeA caUe\l tato encourag. In& ui me. 1l makos me belong-. That. Ill !"here our Brt1tah .!(not 1o lone lllloe _. j,r~ reo.llse. too, by n1y own personal ex .. Empire Servlce Lcatue com .. In. T~ 1clmrad11 ID arm.. W• ~
' L>Crlonces, how mucb llie Briti sh Em- s~cu ld be one or tho !!rat obJecta o~ under tho 1lre11 o( -' 1ftldl 
1 plre t'1"\•lcc L !!nt;uc c::in do to ntako Its endeavot:r. ln the face of a common 4aD1er. 
E,\.ltL II.I! : .\fl ll l!ESSES ) lt:.'i .\:'ill !ouncll '!_nol nnd hoped thnt hi• short BrlUsh ox-•ervlco men reel ;n1 home There n re plomy of directions h1 a.II perts ol our sraat l!lmplra lltoo4 
IJE( 'EI \' ~s l'l!l:SJ::'i 'l'.IT IO :'i I Rtny here would be one o! enJoi•mcnl., n.11 the world over : and to make them I which this obJecl M D be punuecl. we .Cell to1ether; we are comndee ltlll, 
\ 'fhi! vete rans fell proud of the honor reali se. V.'hct e\•er they n1n)• be lhOt Can arronge tor . a bell)IDg hand to b 88 )'Our receptlOn Of me todaJ bU 
As p:1rj or thi}, \\'l'ek"s procrnn1n1c pnhl thc111 b~ t he visit or the Uls tln- tbey .ha.vu good trlcnds nod ''llllog given to c.x·scrvtce men ne.wlJ' arrl•t'1i clearJY ahown. Let u1 nenr torsa& 
n. Vl)r r surcct:1sfti l nnd la rgely nt1cndcll ~ulshcd soldier. \\'ho hnd corne to un- ,helper n.rnoog their old comrades or In n count ry thnt 11 1trllDge ,to them. tbnt co91ra.d•IJlp. It hu bet:om• 
nlecltug of P.x-Srr\'I c 1ncn \Vllli held ,-cu n mt>rnorlnl to their gallant com1. the war. \Ve tan discuss together. whether tn eomctl>(ng that la pa.rt ot oanelw•: 
3t the c·. I .... iJ. 1\rnlou1·y on 'fuestlay ' r:ulcs. ont lnulng , he m3lle :i st rong 1 shall be ablo to tnko back u \•ery : contcrenco or by correapondenca,t born of common aulerlq and hard· 
l1lght. ''',hen the Field ~fnrsha l arrl-.·- ; :\ IJtlOul \o nil cx-tsCr \· tco 1111~ 11 {o s tnnd benrtonfng report to our London Heo.t.1- lllR.D!.' 1noll'Jrs ur general conca!n t f• ahlp, and confirmed by common ucrl· 
cd a~con1pnnl<'d by Cot1ntcs:-1 l la.lg, lllM.1 Uy the ldcnls for \\'h lch lhcy fought~ qunrters, one LhJt \Ylll spur oil there ' ex-aer\·lco men wh@ro:ror the7 tnar bit. ~ ftce. l.et u1 make lt plrt or tbe 1plrU • 
Jo-:x ce ll cnc)' tl:e Co\·~rnor nnJ Lad$' .At- 1 nnU us 1J1cY h:'!U 1>rO\'Cd t.hciusclves to yet greater elror ts to esto.bltsh the \Vo can comiNU"o our dltl'erent experl- or our 1eYeral peoplea IO that tbef 1. r~yco. Colon•' ! Talbot, D . . 0 .. M.C .. goool $oltltora lo endeavour lo acquire l..co3uo :us a renl o.nd JaaUng auece ... ' cnce!! and leorn lrom .,._ch oth~r'~ 111&7 al-ra ltllld eoptller, ahoalclfor • 
A.0.C .. n1lt1 Cn1H. llonnlcl Slmpso,n . u. l i!:o ~nmo repu1n1lon ••citizens. He We hove. no 'dou~t. big dllftcullles to ' sucee•aea our ml1teltn, and wbeu WI! to aboulder u r.e did, fo~ Ille def-
J-1. . I ~. hq \ \ 'US 111{'1 at the door bY. :\ lhCu r nd Se\•cr nl nlCSsage:' or greet- contend with lo the \•alt dlatances ' bavo round a. tale Of rtal bardablp f)r, or our comlDOD berltqe apd tlle ptaC4l 
gun rd ot !honor unt!..-r Cnvt. G. r. Ins \\•hlch h<? .ruul ... rec: lvcU rront ~arl- which sc~a.rale our various branchC':.i a g:ood cawae we can combtlle to ~·of tba wlaole ~~4. 
JJ~· rne, :"'ir.r .. nn1l 1.:onductcd to tho ph\t- Gt:a unrts or t 11c F~1nptre. 1-lc tl~en ,on t rom each olhcr. But we have enor- for a wortb7 esad tbo preuure of tli 00~ 
rorm ~y Colonel .'\onglc, President or bchnl! of the 0 . W. V. A. prcaontccl lllOU• opportunities also, and what.)'OU combined oplDIDD of ex.,..nice ~ 
tho l'r.\V.\' .t\ . ,\ !-\ th"' IH'lrl)" n~cend cU Enrl l·fnlg w.lth . n !llJ ,·cr cnrlbou lla \'C Uo~e hero l t~elf sbow1 that it t1
1 
not of ODO couatrr ~ -. 
the plutrorn1 the> c·. 1 ~ . n . Ban1I rend i? r- 1 n1ou1!tcd o.n a pc,tcntnl nn cxnct re- \\•orth while to mak'O an e.ft'ort to turn whole ot our TUt 
cd tho " Danks or Xe"·roin;dluntl ." On pl!l':t or some. or tho N'C'\\' foundtnnct . those oppOrtunft l~a to 1'90d account. I And our. 
t h plntrorn: \\'ere th~ Do1nlnlon l:.:.x- n1~mcrlnJ~ to bo found In Frnnco. t The rl rat s tep, undoubtedly, la tho Hnlee 9 
euti \·c or t .1 (' G. \\-. , ._ _.\ , c;e1011 cl £u1'1 ft le on rf ln:t \\"as n.cco~dcd :\ rorn1a~lon or a s t.rong ud reallJ rep. We 
· Xanglc o~>c- n~tl th ci 111t":? In>! \\"lth n fino gr c..1. t O\'nlion. the 1nc 11 hcnrcd tor sento.tlvo nesocla.tfon or u .... nlce a1lo 
:itlc.lrf's~ 1? \\' hlt~ h he cordia lly "'c lco1n- their 1 !l t ~ con1mantlcr lu chlc r tn truo mou 111- each conetJtueot part of tJI& tee 
~d lhc C'on1n1n.nt!c r in Chief to ~c"· - Xt. \W f uu1ll?tnd atylr. Jle 1\r:n. ~Inter' • ~mpl re. That baa harcetr been dou, llltlD 
I 1hough t111m1 11 •till room !or lmproq. are\• 
1ncnt In number1. Every u:-senloa a.I~!!' 
1non oui;hl to belong to Ille · 1-1 keep, o~ 
. br11nch or l11c 'cx-aervlco man'• aao- Ill tbe, 
. c l~lion. o( bl• country, not ODIJ ror. ble rammea II!~ 
, ; own soko, bul for tbe sake or hi• old lnp muat at~ a : 'llti 
-' !. wnr comrades. T)lat at any rate aboalil mHlla 'I ramJIJ bu, wblil!Mi~ tt lit bl ~ I be our Ideal, ror the atroo1er QCb as- family or lndlYldlllla or of aatlm· -Pf- II' U THAVEL~ ACROSS C,'\.!'lA.DA VIA CANADIAN ATIONAL LINES. 
I fo'in •~•.: or Hal1 Scr\'!Ces Front 
Jf AI.IFAX - 'YDNBY - NORTH SYDNEY 
TO VANCOUVER 
·'CONTINENTAL LiMITED" 
l..A" :1 \ ~" CO:lil\·en turc Stntlon, r<ito1~: r~:J I Co lly a t 10.00 f1,ru. tnr 
(l11ao,\·0
1
• "o rt h Z:iy. \\'luniJJCC. Etlmonton, Snsk :itoou nnd \'un-
1Hl \'!.! r . ~· 
FRO!\! ALL MARITIME PHOVI~CE POINTS 
.} •~latlon I• the more POWerfully It will keeping In touch t111d praerYlas o14 f !re, bec&DH Ile iba 
~ be "Ible to help ex-service men In It• iluoclatlon1, tho leu rroqueat ml•DJ1: , It. Tho Oo'reraor exp; 11411 
• \\"U onntry, ond the more use.tu1 wtll dcr81andlnga wlll be nnd the more ec.a• Al being a 1taUD<"b lmpertalaft.. 
be th<! Orltlah ~:1n!>lre Service Lengue Uy thoy will be reconciled when tho,.. h•d .nery baller In- tbe 'Bmplrt, 
•. to the ex-~ r \•J o men at tho Empire Uo occur. It td our :m:rt . n.s mt1ntbP"ff round:it!On aton• or WJllcb wu lald b11 
' ns a whole. · I of tho League. to preaervo our under< , Sir Flu1uphreY Gllbed near the alto or 
You know youroelves whether your , standing ot coch otMr, and as 0Jt1
1 
the War ?4emorlnl whlcb Earl Haig I 
o\vn ox-service ossocl:itton ls yet o.a cOn1rntles to mako nllo\\•o.nc:es . if mtc'l bo..d un,·clled. The throne Is tho I 
s trong nun1crtcall)• os lt cou1d b ond L:ik 8 et times nrc nlndc. . J ! strong:e~t llnk bnt ns long a• we are O ll'~ht to be, and r nm qulte. s ure ·thnt · \Ve. on our sttlo or thQ AtlnuUc con prcpn.r~' o st._nnd b)' It. t he re Is nn 
t.:ono\·ctloc :! n rc ,-tn l you \\"111 n1l do your uto1ost to ln· j not forget lhc s ;»lcJ?dld Way In \\'hlclJ.( renr or.-... c Fimplrc. All things be.Ing 
n (PCE \_N L! i\HTED'-';'\·lARJTL\fE EXPltESS' , crease l1s membership. I con honest- ,.0 u come 1o help us when we mos J equal, beltO\'Cd thnl ex-service man. For Fu rthe r Jnror111a tlon .. Apply To 11 Ir sny tha t lho British Legion o.t home . i1od need or help . . No doubt. the. ror .I 1hould ac t the preference. but nt the , H. IL VEBSTER, Gcner;il Agent, /.' •Ince It• creation by the oruolgamn- 1tu;,es ct Newroundlnnd nnd of Conod ls:une limo our vel<'rnn• should o•ndl':lv-
U~S'J' ENGl.lSH CRO\VN 8 " 
ulitcb. IRON PIPE 
.. 




f'S ·J HOAHIJ Oi'' TIL\ OE Bti lLtllMG. • tlon ot t)le \'nrlous sopnrntd cx-ser\~ fco nnd or nll the other Domlofons \\•or our to pro\~o tbemse1vaa cnpablt nnd ~· • ,.rr;t:inJsa t1ons pre \·lously exis ting, hns nr Rttilce n.s v-•cll :is th~ !(lrtuncs or th 1 '\'Orlhy or o.oy s uch prorer. ~nce. ·thnl 
~;.r-·· .. _,.,. --.- · · ~·" teen ot real \·al~ue to tho ex·sqr\' icc British • Itllo.a: but \\'O like to lhlok mo..y bo i.,nccordcd tb~m . "J!ll Excel· 
I ' · -=· 1ml Ind ed we do bclle"e th~l ther lnncy closed wlttf on opi>cal tor ln-
.A:J~l. KlNDJ'OF PlPE f.t'rfl , lo<:. i . - -· 
r. ;r. T. ;r. :{: T. :r. ;r. T. r. T. l: T T. ;r. :>; ifi ;r. ,T, ~ ;r. ;r, ifi ifi ~HJ tll UJ ~ yt Y! Iii~· tp ~ Y! Y! Y! ~ y1 li woa something more In ll tho~ thnt, c roucd membcrahlp In tho O.W.V.A_ • l~f jl Ill fit:, ''' ;,1 ~ .t :,1 i, li1i1i1i: 1111.~ ! ii 11 l1l •11,,t111 f11 '.l 1 l :t: :t:...... .... , r=: i 'fhat mnterlol considera tions were no ot which he ho.ct tho l!onor or beln;:; 
::i · ' ~ :ill t hat ewnyed you: but tbnt you Cai t ho pntron. 
=:..; ~ a lso the pull ot kinship and the In- l'apt. Slnip~on Addre-.e~ Gatlterlng 
~ A'' ' ' ~ nuenco o! like Ideals. We reJolco tha 1 Captain Donolol Simpson, Hon_ Sec-;:--i there •hould be •trong ex-scr<lce 1 retary ot the British Emplro Serv.tce 
;E-; 11 tE 1:.t<n'ff nuoc::lallons hero on. this i:;!d : Loaguc. \\•ns next naked td 8penk nnd,. ~ 
- ' 1-E tco. We ' ot tho Brttl• h Legion sonc dhl ao brlefty. He !elt that the ••' ~ >-€ t;l'te ringe · t:o you h,cre in Nowfoun.d : nmi I ~ !'bo~· n hy ·1·:.0.rl ll:Ur. \V3S on~ 
>E taucl end to our comrades nlso In th that might well be followed by cx-
>E- gl'\'t\ f. nctgbl!Ourlng Ootulnlon or Cb'l t ser,icc· n)cn cver)•where, ll.'l hh1 1.lm~. 
1€ uu". We ron1cmber the old do"; <;h" ! which might well bo s p nt In well-
1 
?\t \\•roundlo.nd men rc..1~fht In n llrltlsl •earned r est. was being given to the ~ . I 
- L' l\. ft lon··, \\'hen Cl!.1J11dlon D!v• ~ ton , lnteresl8 at the 1nen wh~ hnd Collov.·ed 
uhAss VALV.f!l3 
'• . 
tiTEl..SON \\IRENC~~ I • . 
MONKEY \V\lEiilCl!l!.~ 
CO.\lHJNATJ.<. N WUF.l'lCU>. 
OILED CLOTBIN6 >E made the Vliny Rld r;" l\. pnrt of th him. I-l e wn.e very plenscd to sec such I tE bietor)· ot their Dc1ml11lo11. :t:lcl In •1 1 a nourlal;llng cx-se.r\•lcc n1en·s· nsaocln· ~ tenco or Arros in •.b~ Spring or 191 t lon tu ?\e,v toundl:tfld. nnd rrom \Th:lt I l 
1-E, s tood bct'.\\•ecn the Emplro' ruul clereitl 1 he couhl Judge since he en.me he re the · . : · 
• 
'S BXTR.A £TitOKG 
>E \Vo remember thnso thin ? v; ltJ Aasoclntlon no11onred to hnvc 3a.incd I r t 
~rntltude. and our con1radeG \v ith :ir i tho ~espect of tho publlc ond i>ress c f ~}.~)~:!,r~r®@~,~~"'@€@":@.~(~~'")@~:@®~*00~~ 
1€ rcctlon. We hope thM they will nl 
1
1he country. j' r.'l I · • II 
I 
~~ onlv Oiled Clothing 
manufactured by a Patent 
Process:----
-r Bt1y a ~uit of 
• 
and convince yourself that it 
'\/ ill outwear any two~otdinary 
suits of Oiled Clothir.g. 
- . 
. We ~uarantee every suir to 
be perfect. 
' 
'E: " ":1.)"S serve 08 0 baud bCt\Veen u8. nn The nin1 ot ex-!Je r \·lcc men scncr- ~~ . • - & u E o · o· ~ s 
;€ that our !"•ting comrcde•hlP wlll h•l t 1 nlly s hould be to help one another ·In I ~< 1\11 C l W':a · , 
..e 10 brldg tlto \V3tora tbat Ila . be.ti 'icc1 tlmo or frC'3Cc na they hod dono In tno ~ .. ~ 1· . · t 
IE uur countrle•. In molters 'o( l~ni plr l d•Y• o! thl\ wnr. In his Po•ltlon as (,j:) Th H - D .. g St ,. e 1823 
WO ex-•ervlco men alllnd -for pJ'<lven I honorary secretnry or the Brlll•h I'm- ~:::, • e· ome ,,.u ClJle ... Inc ~ tlon ralhor lbon cure. It ts ensJ.r' t 1 pl re s en.Ice Lcogue1 he hod vl•lted ;:~ WH LESALEr. & RETAIL. 
l"'I:;; a.void· quarrels th:ill to pntch the1u u ' man.y places In t ile Empire where Ex· ~;, 0 t 
1 ~- ~ ngnln "-'hen bnd blood hos onc9 he~1 Ge cc &ten's Assoclntlon8 wero torn1- , -.;1:1 . ~ I made. Thal Is the renson \\'hy n. pollct" nnd he sa\\' mo.n>· Ol>P'ortunltloa Cor l(*) ~ mnn l.8 otwo,ys. n.. ruorc popular nnrso "':e rnns to r ender nld. to n comrade. r>f) f 
r.-:: u1nn n detect Iv~,. The one keep!5 th~ (n t1 ·British .J s les at prc1'ont the:e 
1
@ 
1 ~ .pence before mlschlet ta done. Thi nre bout .f70,000 unemployed cx-scr· 'i/ 
• ~ .other only comes on to the acel\jl attc vice men ond t,hougb the t.cngue "'"" t l>t) 
.....-"' - 1 the crime hn.o bccd' ~ committed . \\' cndc.."lvourtng to help thc.m, lt Is nee:- 1 ~, .. t-E.I want to be the policeman at ~he Em· cssn.rtly a slow process'. and ho tclt j •.!t') 
f"E t\lre to keep pence nmong our fal'll1, thnt the Only remedy ror it ls to en- , (~ .. · 
II • J!t~ 1€ of nnllons nnd n propor brotherly !eel denvour to give tbes~ men an oppor- ' .._,..,, 
~ Ing among th.olr,lndMdunl mon1ben. \ lunlty 10 emlgrolc to oUier 1>nrts or.I@ 
- And our Idea.l s go rurther st lll thnl the E:itJ•lro. and th 11s \1 ~Ji, to cc.ns •lid- 1 ~ ~ thnt \Ve be1leve lhnt we cx-.sorvlc nte ll10Ro countries as \velt ns live 7*\ 
-1 men. \\'ho know \Vhnl wnr reolly I thcn1selvcs. . . 1 ~ ~ though we will not -.hrln_k rrom It I The meeting wns then closed In the j Q~it), 
>E n jW1l nnd WC'rl h)' 1 :au ~c. yet cnn be nn rcgulo.r form pr0scrlbed tor ex-ser\' lco 1 *) t-E- ' sboulcl bo a., powortul lnftuooce \\•ork;' n1co's nloottnss, a.nd wllh cheers for . \,; 
1€ Ing tor worltl pence. For this reoso7 Enrl, nnd Counles.• Haig 1md Hla Elx- @ 
;._:; wo seek to keep touch also with thj l:ollency nod J..ody Allardyco. Mllcil b:1, (® 
~ cx-aervlcn men ot other countrlc .. ,.olonel ~angle. n.nd cheers tor Colon•1 , r..a.'\ 
-= 11 who fought bealde us In the. Grea .N•n•I• and the O. W. V, A .. called tor, z · 
,.;:. Wnr. Pnrllculnrly lll'e we anxious t by Earl ,Hotg. - }(!, 
~ -prCscr\•n ou r old .O. S$0Clntlona im A b'roadcastlng npp3ro.tua . wa~ on . ~ ! trlend• hlp with the ex-ser vice ipen o( !.ho platform and the •Pccchos wore a.II, 
;.i;; i /.he Onlt.<od States or Amerlco, many j breadcaslod. • it 
-~ i'whom p:ui•cd p,nrt ot their time o • T broughoJJt lho meeting •elections f< 
.,;; iaervlco In the Brlll t h nrea In Fran 'Wero rendered by lbc. <;. 1.L 0 . O•nd-1 
""' j" T nm not likely to forget the Am . 
1€ erl;,.n troops who, out ot pure -U•f DiVorceS on Increase 
~ tor baille, Joined t ho Australian• In In· Germany 
1
· 
~ the •uccc1Blul nttack on Hamel In ] , 
' Specidities Pack·ed by. '£!s· 
GAULTS'DIGESTIVE' S-YRUP. 
ACME. ESSENCES il\~D SPIC~S • 
ZY~EX 'OINTMENT. 
, 
F.RIARS J}ALSAM.t IpDINE. 
SPIRlTS OF·NITRE. PAREGOkIC. 
ESSENCE OF GJN:GER !WINE. 
RED CROSS OIL. 1 
.. 
, I I 
Alwavs 111 Steck a:t Lowest' 






R'.ADW A YS. ELECTRIC OJL. 
HERBINE Bl'I"l'ERS. C$mR'Y BAISA.M. 
EPSOMS SAL'TS 
· DODDS PIJ;J~ GIN l'lLLS. 
CHASE'S:REMEDIBS AND AU; 
THE WEil; PolVN'QDICINES. 
~ I July 1918 . without' ordor1, and left I "POT~l)AM Germany, June :6 
' ... - to me to el'plaln to tho Amertcaa • 
OR"' ·1· ... Cl LTB tE Command how It wu that they .bet --An' epl~•mlc oc divorcee ha• broken J B' ~ ' .J • • f ~ came 1.nTolved ! None1 or us wllJ to~ ·•Ut.. In Pot.sdnnt, once the home ot Ger~ ~ - . .· ~ . . . l • . , . • ' ~ get the aplendld American Dl'f'lslona, ma11 royally an~ •tlll lbe pince or • , w:: who took part with us In lbe grelll rt111l!lenco ot 10Ternl or the former · .. ,: ·• 
. - I 'f'lctorloUI adnace wblch 1tarted oi KA~•r'• .n.. and ~t.trr m~ban er 
• •, ., ! ' · ,, J - . · ~ •D-... s' . ~~ho. 8th of Augaat, 1918. and oii .~ 1110 nobility. In ono dRJ' recently 87 
' ' '.J'J f \ •· I . l'l. p 0 r.'<JE:;;.. & . 1-C: three DIODtba later In the trlumpb O~ dl-mrces wtra ,1ranl.M . by Potsdam 
· ' ' ·- . · Ii! lb AlllH caue courts.'" number, It la said. tbat r.iarltS 





lllsu1·e itl1 the. IF QUEEN ..JI 0-puy _..,. tll& lara-f I .Ir ftllf A RI rt W ... loDJ141Ud. EYWJ utiafactioa lifta Ill ~&.Ir 11 Olloe: 1117 Water Street. Adrian Bld!L P. O. 9ft -, 
I 
f\fany Events Mark 
: Proi.rress of Huig \Y eek 
~ ·--
A:SD1 CONCERT 
(On Tuesday night u. Band ·Concert 
...-as held fn Ba1innrmnn Park. IUI part 
yr the week's progf.'ln~me. The Mount 
pa•hel Bo.nd Yl'a.& uresenL nnd reoder .. 
1-d a e l ~ct pro~ra.mmc ot mus ic: Ex-
)>e'Cting another concert •. us \\"RS nn· 
nounced. llUlt night. a very large num-
ber'of, people visited the P11rk, but nu 
Band was ·present. 
.. __ 
r THE l!VENl~G ADVOCATE. ST: JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND, JULY 
I 
.. 
l'RTXE lfTSJ TtlH EliTERT.\l'lS 
• .E.\RL 
Arter the me·morlnl C'Jremonfe!i on i I I . Is easily wofth the few cents • 
Tuesd:tl'. Earl nnd Countess Hats ·1 
were tf e gucs.u; of. the Prhne ·l\Unls ter - ---- -
u.t a 1unctieon. held at Bally Holl" tu Aerial Ll.1ck Deserted Them 
iatl th~ro v.·ore forty guests l)resent,, · 
lnclud d In \vhlch besides. Earl Hui~. SALT LAKE CITY. Juno 27 (Al')-
Hls Excellency the Governor' nnd l.uCky. ln lbe :ilr but unluck)· ou lnnd 
party, iwere Colonel .'\angle. nnd mem-j ere Pnul Scott and Kenneth Un;:er, 
bers of the C. IV. V. A. cxecutl\'o and /c rock pilots of government lll<ill planes 
members ot the Executive co,·c.rn· ·.8t3tlCHlCd here. 
more you have to pay for It 
over the .inferior rades 
It is sol{ lo you alwnys with thl' guarani~ of complete !lat 
of your money! 
,. ment. I .Al Biko. Kev.. r~enlly Scott. In • ' · 
. I , , •. nllghtlng · rrom an nutomobllo..J!.l tho ! al~~~:a~~~=~ r~~-g::a~J: 
IL\J,U.. IL\ lG 1qnn.WS DRTGADI.' flying field. steppccl Into a gopher hole ~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!'!!!~~~!!:!!= 
SC?UTS/'\ ~11 01,'lDE .' 1and b'oke o t'Onn In his lliU onklo. 
At I o Clock, . yesterday mornin~ · ni;er. nftcr being rorcrd Mwn near This Afternoon's Reception 
'&nrl 3lg re\11 :wed the dltfcront cit) ,t.:lko. borrO\\'Cd n mule- troru nn nc~ 
Brigades and t~e Doy Scouts nnd Girl i«•mmodaUn~ rarrner lo trove! to n Cl'I'\" ('t)t;X('IJ.- l'llf.St::'IT!I AD· 
Guides of tho cltY. a~well ns those In !U• phon . Snm~·how the. mule nn1l I Dlll:SS.. . m 
to~·n rron1 Con¢cptlo Bny. H~ 'vns t ugf'r couldn't ngrec nnd the m:1i1 - -·- I 
:tr.COIJ\P•nled h~ Countess HiM,s, Col- t>llo< wns thrown. Injuring hi$ right L<'rll nnil l.•11)· II••~ DrP holdl114 a 
onel Talbot. Capt. S~mpsoo and Col· i'>Ot - . ! ltt bllc ltuccptloh In Uannttrmnn 
one! :->angle. and when Ile arrived the .' . · , 1_,_ 
I r 
N4'1th<'r l'ng~r nor Scott ha. Stlf'f<"-.r· lh1R .:ift(!rnoon :lt ~.lO o'c '"""• pn.rndo " •ns dr:\."\\tn up o mnss ornta· . 
1 n h Id 1 '"l i ...:r:\loh ur n ml~hup In yen"! oc 11cu1ll• or St. Jolm • aud vtallot'I Ll~1!1. I ,11u;plccllo11l1 \\':\Sll rRt. *Cle 'ofn.ttl r \ \11 .. ltlon. • I <'l1l-1,nr1 .. . nrc J~ivtin A CQrllt.."lt ln.Tltat 
"-' 11 c 1 cae t uo . to 1c rnu.,, tc t IC\ bO: 11rC&"D • 
·bnnds/ tnarchet11 11nHt th~ stnud \\'ht>rc I 
the Pleld ll:ir•hnl took the salute: - .Japan Goe To ·rho c·1r~· C•Junell will PftMDt ~ 
The mnrchln!f nnd general doport- \Vren For Ach•icc dlsUnruM•<'<I ••~ltot!I whh 1U1 Ilium fi""' 
nlenl. or the m mbcrs of tU:e dltrerrnt ' I tnr..tecl :1d1lrl'l'S, " 'htch. we ft-Pt • ,.Ul't', 1"''· 
orgnnfzatlons. '""~ s ot ap csveclnll)• JaJl.'ln i.>c f" \·identty det<.'rmtned tQ \•til l tlu r;herh·h<'d b\" thttm ns a. •noel Ve·teJl!Uij 
hJgh or<lcr a.nfl the Ffel1l ~\tarsh~I CX· Mbuiht 1°<1kyn nn ~I y·t.koh:tnin nc<: rd· :tt>;>ronrl!atc sou'·"nlr of thl' ~l'ff'ni The 
. press <I himself •• very plea.sod wi th fn~ !.' tl•p l1e• t hi 03. For thl• p11r- ,,,,. ad1lr t.•8' I• lh• toan11..-nrk nf tl-o l Haig or Bemersyde, "by one 
the stondard or clllcl~ncy shown. I"'"" ll h'8 n• lt•d lhe CMpnmt!on of IR v. ~lnU1or .\lnry J o.<>ps Ft1x •f the lived h!s boyhoo:I days In the dGli e117, 
• . C.cm1•011 to :illow her repr.,,entaUvcs :\lercy Ct1n•<•nt. Mllltory ltt>01l, d · nt' 1 shadow of the Eildon's and with• . lllnraaret Md Miii7f 
Th omocro ~le .. , or tM Royal lo ho.re arc••~ to nil T ('<>rile In ••l•l- ln flnost pr- nmnnohlp and bonlor •I . • ·C<!aatanc .. Ha7W8td. Cbtul '\VII 
Newroundlnnd Regiment. held a dtn- on•P ~o latln<; lo tile \\ rr n rcron- i""lh rori;N·n:c-no1a .• M»th~r Jo•c11'l m the sound o.r the mur::iur1ng Charle& Croable, Utirrr Cllrtla, M-
ner qt Cron te ll Hall lnsl night In :' l ructlon· or tho City follow Ins th• l• vuol thr throo •core ye:lrs nnd toll ; waters of the Silver Tweed. t u1ur Row41nd TerTC!ace J. W11il. llln'I'• 
honor or Enr\ Haig. c~cat Fire. 1 but ti.!• 8•1dross which we ""'o ~Ir. Mars is a Boer War vef. rl• J . R o11e111, \'Ida Ro11era lllllne A. 
, . , . . . . I Further light on tills schemo hns I sh9wn thl• :1 m. Is 0111ons•t the •eri• eran, n thorough sportsman nnd Frastr. ~OllWf.f:IA :i t l ll F, 11\ 1 • '·• ' ti b ' I " d I . t ·t I I I h c 1~1 I :·ocQnl > ..,en irown Y ·' r. 7Y ney ><.st o m<1n~ " 'c' • '" n.s exP u " very wi dely travelled, who, in the Fr,111 liew 1'.ork:- l rene ltlrhllc. 
·f'•.r!<•. tho City Sur\'ryor : nnd In 1 n1m•momth"t of no\tlblc event• 111 . M"rr and Brhlg.it Costello l':lloen C' lnse<I : 1•nrilcular M hns got to~othcr n m:i.s 11h Colony'!< hl•tOr)'. To-morr<nv \\e words ~f Str Wm. Allnrd ycc .. who Cook. .'lllcc Drennan, Hen~ Plus. 
' 1923-clnsed ut r.1.000 00~ rf vnluablr lnformn<!On In r•pnrd •o I hop.: to puhll•h the mid re. s In Cull. hns written n foreword to The T lcott Parsons Josephine Kell)' 
1 1 92~-closed ut 69.900,000 1.t'"' prop<>!!t> I o! Wron (Qr ll1• con-I , Call of Terr~ N1wn.." secs in our Cntberlno arrl~n •• \ilrlan nnd Ruth " . • ,. ,f< t1·uctfon . ri r :i •iuo •. or cn'tl)ai:\'ru1cn!. cou ntrv " the reel repticn 9f h is Ford . .\Jnr». :\tn:r,;arct anti Stanley 
J.TIVERTISP. I~ rirP. AIJ'l' l,rAT'E , i~ht olon~ the river side The David Morris . Bait lndoa from • 
, · · ' ~ - · C:• •llz. nrrlve,I nt Hr. surrctt on Ju ne native la nd ." I t is thirty yea rs 11uir~an. ) lnry Bl3ke. lrmn aml Kctom 
OOtl~ • ngo since the author left ihe ~ ' l qnd (l.rnnbori:. Pr<><! ~•nnross . . lflnnl~ .HI• · 
t Th e r••nn1cr Bcllcrbi'. from Mon- , b ft h 1 d h ' d'' cock, Louise Harrington. Helen 
. o rv"''" eat 1 an s aggv woo \I'! I •• d p · , ' lreal. e~lored dat llusgr:i.votQwn on Tho schooner Banburrr nrrlved at b T N · ' te. c.dwa r o•vcrs, l\orn Corb•t:. r...'*'~* *''""'~ti,)~* ,..,;..*··'*'"~'i';!i:·~ ~'4 (~1*'."i'l.-Ji'•~-;;.. l!ondn)· lD tJnd pl• props. .J J r GI to eco me a e rrn ovttn by Ceo II ~1n llnn1 Fthel Lfpsk"" hi"'"''• t.Jr;~;-- Jl(r~'j' ~: r '"' >\ ,. · ... . ... ,..., ... :...~.;:;\ .... ~..!.:.··~-~~1 .. ' ' .•r. .. ... ., .• ,,.. 
• I llot\vood on u y l at ron1 O\'Crl0\\ .. '1 • • • · • • • • .. -. • . "" t ,f . -I CARJ? 
with n load nr l umbc~ ond cement to\ndop11on. u111l Snrnh ~lori,;an , F;lflc oud Cami I -,(. · · 
1
lthc A. ~. D. Co~ te:e;0uti~~ly ~~\~~~r:itcda:;d ::i:; ~l~~~~n. ~~~:"~,0~0~~:~01 !~t'"~:'. j ~ ll~ ~LI..,.· y Is ECONOMY U 
Thr sct·onner Robort :>nd Arthur nr- intore.s ting s rvle. this li ttle hook !>~In Cold• teln. .(nml'll o·connnr, ~l I I • rlr. M.·f.Bogan, . I DENTIST ---o---PERSONAL 
142 Water S.rcet 
(Opp. Royal Srorcs) 
Telephone 12:J5. 
ai .... Regln3hl Burke nntl bnby ar- · r lvo1l nl Botwood ycstcrdo)' Crom Sycl- • . I I . · f . .'\llJ;rln ll•Jlly, :\lr.ty. M:ir~rct r.nll I ~.. · 
'lvcd bi· the S.s. nosolln<I th.ls morn- noy with 160 tons gen rnl cargo <o lhc 5f:aks itcl) o the Rttrncho ns (lf Chnrh'H l'cn1, .)ffcbncl HokQ, Thcs. I ~ , l 
;•ng rrom Hol)"Wood. enurornht. _.13 ' A. x. D. Co. ;.us c.ldesr colony and of the Lron:ml. Annln Cr•rbcry, ~:ll:wbo~b ~ ) 
·.·o"· York. Mrs. Burke Is on n visit ! , h~n,·erv 'tnd Ioralty of its people Young, Frc•I Green, Rruco & I nboll•I 'r 
lllfJ1.mon.wed.trt.3mos t<i fter-pnrrnt•. J udge F: J . nod ~tn1.I S.•. Saxllby entored nt J.<)wlSPortc ~ttd merits nn honoured pince on l~i-11,~m~n. G.• rtrnde Mnkln. Mnry j, ·------------~ Morris, \\'uterford llrfd:;c Ro11d. I till Juno 30th to lond ·Pit prop•. the hnokshC(\'CS or the c Cr:tl Jlr od r:d• , O.tvc O•!l1'n~er ~, Joseph ' 
I . gl n 1 l31bher, Jeon ~tt• Slbbtr . .lulleu Wy- J 
. . ·--- ----- f'Ub hc. Inn, Edwin Crl l<nrd. John H:irmon. ( 
§i!!IJ:. iiJi]J} (f;ffj/ (il.f!fJ ~ CRf!!l ~ ~ ~ (pE!J ~ ~~~Et' fJ:JEif I __ __,,___ Sl•t>t Bcrrli;nn , Jame~ Qullllnghum. :, 
· . ~ SHIDPJNG N(~S ~hnrtrs Riii• . Ed. John•on. Mory :. 
· t Ri•t ~ : Ir 11 ,r. F"nhoy, Nnrold Unrbcy, 1'!nnnnh O'- · · uornmen I way I __ .. Kee!~'. ~t:rry nnll 31:0.urocn Bnrkr . . ; 
;l :Ult • ~ I Tile Mnccltostor Spinner ;all<<l 111,.t 1 HaTn!d l'nrl:c~. and SI second Cla... ~ ~~~--------- l · c,· n!ng for ydn Jo' fn l.lnlln$l! ' Tho shiJ,> brought o [tall genornl cnr -ti 
" : . ' -- l go, and ~n•l• ngaln for Halltnx nn1I & m S~lir. Curl S nrrh·c!I nt Goullols New Ydrk noon Saturday . ~ ~ ~rnm .'\orll1 . · S!·dnei• wllll 14~ tons I · ~ 
Hais ~ I cool. .. --· - . i · 1 Aun: rt~· 1 ~l'. IN TnE "AO,"OCATE' ;') 
• • 
lliave St. John's 7 p.m. Saturday, July ~ • Th" D:l!llr ll sehoon"r Sta j.., with I F I s I ' i~ 
earoute. , ~ •a:t cnrrro, 3i doya Crom Cadiz, bns • 0 r a e " I\\ 
1 
nrrlrcd llt LtUlo ll.~y ls lortds.! / I · it 
p;.m. Sunday, July 6th, going through to · I - .. _ . ·- ~ ~· ~ a • 1 ~ The Cir.dye M Taylor, 2$ '• doys ~ •11: 
• fanil sleeper-attt1Ch~ will leave St. john's Depot 5 p.m. l\fontlay, I r:om -!?hi ii:lonphla.' has arrh·cd" l\·lth A sch 0 oner !:i<\ x 
''Jllt,:&i>fn1 u far as CUrllng, stopping at all stations cnroute. j cont to th~ St. J_ohn'G Gas <;o., , • _ . I ,/ ~:l 
SleeplDs ear .-..aers mast pUrehue ~ation before G p.m.' the dav pre,•ious to ~ 1 ?.l-departme Of train, olhawlse berths will be llO:d to first applicant thereafter, excepting speclaf i. a ;Bdys E: Dullop. cnnl _1.r1in. •4 50 tons. ' in good (!Ondition, ,,., 
, ~on Moncbty, w,fttl berths must hf pa'.d for before noon that date. · ~_,./' i dnyo from NMll~y .Sydn&)'. has nrrlv-j' well found in chains. an,dtors M Q 1•t @ I - ~rd lo '~· l·L 1_1ynes. .. . sails, . etc. Apply 'Advocat~ " ea n s . u a •. y ,. 
1 · Newfoundland Government Railway . ~ ii~:..~:; ': .. ~r~·:::0:~ ~'.;'Al.. ucrioN ~ ... c .• t ..... lllur"'" I lii!lilP ~ ~ e,'!S) ~~~)ml (f?fE ~ {fii!Sl tfii((f) ~ &-?:~ tiJ!i;!;} ~ j Tho •dJr. Je311 ~~·K~y hl!JI 11<1ter- 1~@@~@@Kt>'~)'~)i.i:/~lt¥r~K ... ~°t{f)(¥-)@~.[~~~ 
. , . • , · _ I Cd nt Ornnd Bnolr l<> 1'*1' codH•h for T --
. . I Opcrto trom John B. Pnton. !. ~~~~'*'4l(,1;~'i'r,t..'*''*''i''i"'*'£;·(-*·fii~~.t*·'1· .'i'-4'4'4'-'i"i;i;'1*'4~-'ir"4'4f'4'4~'ir".Ji'.q?o --: · · l.\T ElU'lllE. ll.\l,f, 1'0-1H!RlC0,{,
1 
.. ;:;:..'i'.r,;-,Ji'.av.i:IJ* * 'ir"-'ir"-'*''i'-4'4?4'.t*'-'~4\t,i;'\°'*"*'~4"*' ~'\!!i~°\!!l~-~'et;.ei\!!l~''°"-~'c,.- -~ ::.1 .. -'\!! \.~J\Ol\el~~~\Oi\;:l'<C~~~ Tho Lady SL Joltn has cJr.nred. ·!.r\:!i\!!i~~\C./~~··· ::l\!!f~~~~·~~·"·.zy~~-~~~~ 
1 ® from Rencontro for Oportn wlth 3400 . }'11111.\ \'., ~llJ,1'. 4th • .\ T l'I .\.lf. ii (!) 
Newfoundland 60.vern'ment Rar'lway ~1 qtle. 01• O•b • hipped ~y Web~ .. <'A>., 'rhe f!!!!owlni; nrUCICll: 1 ' Ocri•lon ~ l « E\ST BOSTON. 1111\SS.-HALIFAX, N.S.-S"I'. JOHN'S, it . · I . @ Th "' l y· . ' Chnlr, $ 11n11y n1n1"9' Chntr11. 1 n ou•;•t
1
, NFLD.-NORTH SYDNEY, N.S. 
'· · . ~l J C l!iar ISlf.s I .., Mchogany Tnbl<'. 3 Walnut Cbnl1"1. 1 
----~---- ' 1. , . Fort Townsend 1nur-.nu. Lot l!ltectrlc ~"l..iure.. 1 011 .-- Tcnk, ·1 Exto119lon Tnllle. 6 Dining ! NORTHERN STEAMSHIP SERVICE--S.S. PROSPERO. • «) , , 011 Sund">' m s i;ixcellenny the oo" 1 Choirs, i Higb <;ho.tr, \ w o. r.uronu. '« The S. S. " PROSPERO" will leave Dry Dock Wharf, St. john's, JO a.m. Friday, 'July 4th, <: eroor and EMI Haig vtsll•d Fort,; w nrdro))o. t Mnhv ·uo1•. 1 C•r•-
calling at usual ports enro111c to Cook's Hnrbor: Freight accepted at Dock Shed Monday, June @ 1 Townsend and were •h'?,!''D o• .. r the t '"rleld: 1 Rcfrl !l"mtor. 1 S•crrtarr. 1 30th, from 9 Lill. lo 5 .P.m., and Thursila,r, July3rd up to noob. ·@ 1 old Barracke by Inspector Gonornl S·hok r's Choir. 3 ('nr puU<. 1 Wood 
fi;\ j'Hutchlop. It Is n for cry to ·1796 bu~ Bed•tond k Sprln.i:. 1 ' Hrtlr Mftltr~"•.1 
SOUTH COAST & FORTUNE RA\' STEA.l\ISHJP SERVI~E. • ~ the old mnaonry dug-0011 whlcli were I 1 Tonl, 1 s ettee ~ 4 t.ar!f• cn.t~. 1 
F S S GL , co "'' RF.N I . f I ·n F . h ::.' I conet.rnct•d ftnd Olllcr military quar, Hnll Stnnd. l Round F.xwn•lon Tuhl•. 1 rcight for . . ' EN J E and " ~ for usua ports o ca I w1 br. nccepteJ at re1g .t @ 1 tere which were occupied by lhe Eng- t 4 Olnlnr Chalro. t Slag's H"1\d . . t . 
Shed Thunday, .July 3ril, from 9 a.m. to a p.m. · . 1 (ii) j ll•h •oldlera 129 year• ago. proyed a Rocky ~ln•mtsln She<'p lfond. 1 Rr- 1 
• 1 , •• ii mo•l lnte~e•tln1t chapter In tho o•enla trl er~l~r. 1 ~'nil Dlnnor Si-I. l Ool< Passengers leaving St . jolir:'s on 11.45 n.m. traio Snfurday, July 5th, will connect with S. S. ! of lbe week. Th~ nre boll waa also J _ 1 
GLENCOE at Argenti~ for usual ports or c~l cnroutc to P~rt aux Basques:· « 11nsp<!rtod by His Lordship, who ~urr.nu, " l•rt1e qu..in~lty 0~_:ltrii•~ , 
, ef)Ok.e In most complimentary term• l ·ten"llE, Ohal''i~a r~ ... Std'''"""'rd• ... 1 « or the op-~ate equipment n'nd Lhe &msll Tubh<S, Fish nr lt(>cJ•. ' I appcartmcr of the men on ~utr. Lalor I FlllDi\ , . AT 1 t A.)(. 
• Signal HI\! wa• •l•lted. and h•re _ , . 
· again. there wM much of lntorHl to • · i the Field Jlarehal to be - a . l 
IL~~ 




''Sable I.'' will 
July Isl July 15th 
July 3rd July 17th 
July . 4th July ISth 
July 6th July 2:>fh 
j uly 8th J nly 22nd 
July 10th July 24th 
Jul JOth _ .Julv 24th • 
Jttl ~I uly 2.~th 
July .a J•ly 26tb Ult. ~th 
